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COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES A T cast Of “after you pm next”, high 
MOREHEAD HIGH TO OCCUPY 1st. school puy at pubuc gym Thursday 
DAYSOFWEEKWITHSENIORPLANSI p.u. 7=7

NUMBER 20

Clue PUr To Be Given At 
^ Public School Gym 

Thuredey.

Dr. Lloyd Wai Edit 
Inangoral Bidletni

The etudeote end teaeben of More- 
fceed Hiyfa SehoolNheye bMn very 
bnijr for the peat few we.ks prepar- 
iac for Coiameacement Esereiaea tr, 
be held May 21, at the Methodiat' 
Church.

The H.Eh School.Glee Club will 
provide muaic for both the Com- 
nencement Exerciaea and for th^ 
Baecalureate Service which will be 
held on Sunday niyht.. May 17, tt 
the Chriattan Church.

Rev. H. L M^re will have charge 
of the Baccalureau Lervicea and 
John Young Brown will deliver the 
Commencement addreas to the gradu
ating clasa.

“After You I'm Ktaf' a three aet 
play, will be presented by 'the Sen
ior claaa on Thursday night, Hay 14, 
and their class dey exercises w.11 be , 
at the regular chapel hour on Wed- i 
nid.y, M.1- 20. |

'4 hji
I yT

(a young novelMhwith money)
MARIE DBLMON ........................................... RENA HAMILTON

(hUwife)
GEORGE .......................................................................... .. MURVEL HALL

<a atQdy in black) j

HENRY JONES . JAMES JUSTICE | A play entitled ‘Tlotsom" by Paul
MARY JONES GLADA BURTON 1 Holman won first place in the one-jrct

> nlav ennfeaf •nnr<.n».> |,_ .k. n____i

ROWAN FISCAL COWrOFFERS 
SUM OF $750 TO CONTINUE ROWAN 
COUNTY HEALTH DEPARTMENT
Holman’s “Flolsom” 

Wins Play Contest

(out on the aea of metrimeny)
PHIL YOUNG .......... ................ ........................ .............. MURVEL CAUDILL |

(a reporter for no reason)

An incr.aae of (250 was nude 
in the annual appropriation of the

Increase Of Appropriation In
dicates Unit WUi Be 

ContiBued.

I according to a

PEACHES ..........

fat;...............

PANSY DELBOR .

Here's another of Baker's popular 
play recipea. Take a young and 

.popular novelist add a beautiful if 
jealous wife and a eoiored 
rant, who A carelcsa with the truth, 
place in a roae-covt-red cottage and 
let simmer for a few minutea. Then 
add a mysteriotts young honeymoon, 
ing couple, two newapaper reporters, 
one precocious child with a burning 
de^c to become an actreae, one 
Busieei comedy atar with a string of 
pearls that would make Tiffany pull 
down his blinds, stir until thorough
ly mix-.d. Then drop Ai a burglat 
and a mother-in-lnw, set ove: 
fire of mleunderstnndhig end

Dr. A. Y. Lloyd

flevor with thrills, love quarrels and 
uproaring farce. Now put ^he cover 
on tightly end let boil vigoroudy for 
two hours. Remove and serve and 
you wiR enj^ another of those 
Baker beveragee, a farce freppe. 
See “After Wm I’m Next." at the 
lilgh School mnasiurn. May 14.

Dr. A. Y. Uoyd. bead of the de
partment of history end government, 
who is chairman of the committee 
On history and permanent recorda 
for the Auugomtion, will have 
charge pf the publication of a bnl- 
l.tin of the proceedings of the In
auguration.

Other members of the ' com
mittee who will aaeist in the publica
tion are C. 0. PeraK and East King 
Senff. of the histoiy department 
and Anna B. Carter, secretary to the 
nresideDt

To Show Here
Tb; Heffner-Vinaon 

ported to be the largest show 
kind in the, world, will open a ttro- 
' ly engagement at 8 o'clock begin-1

Players, r 
w of ii

.............................................................. IRENE HALL
<a female rep<m^
...............-.......................... SAMUEL REYNOLDS

'(a crook) -

• • r.............................. -. ELIZABETH JENKINS
{an cx-<>.f>rus girl)

MKS. C. U. LATER ...................................................................... MAXIE MAUK
(mother of Marie)

CAMILLE ............................................................................. CORINNE BRADLEY
(Paul's nice lltlle niece)

KATE O'REILLY .......................................
(ber husband was

this vreek by Lucflle Caudill, Revel
ler sponsor. “Destruction’’ by Wil
liam Toran and “A Great Old Lady” 
by Lucille Basenback placed second

Mrs. Pratt Buried 
InMt. Sterling

Pun-.ral servites for Mrs. James 
Pratt were held at the Christian 
Church on Wednesday afternoon of
last week, with burial being ma'do in 
Macpbelah Cemetery in Mt. Storl-

r\ome
ing.

Mrs. Pratt d.'ed at her I|ome here 
Sunday night following aTstroke of 
paralysis the previous week. She 
had b:en^ in poor health for Mme 

Litiic Haggard Pratt Was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Haggard and was bom oh October 
10, 1880, and dibd on May 4^ 193^.

end third respectively.
The eleven plays which were enter

ed in the contest were t;rmed •‘ex- 
members of 

'bich was 
Page Milton, 

Carr, biol-
UTV instructor. A prise of five iW- 
i cars w.'ll be awarded the contest wim 

............ BRADEST SKAGGS '"er.
polfceman) entered by students

_ I in the contest included “La Donne E 
HAMM REUNION WILL ' , Mobile” by Kathleen Morris; "Dark 

Hollow Tragedy” by William Linkus:
BE HELD MAY 31

The annual Hamm family r .union

Swamps of BUdersee” 
James Stuart; “Probably Rain” by 
Dallas Coraette; “A New Lees

will be held on May 31 at Walling- ' Baker; “The Wheel of Life"
ford. K,.. «mrdli« to ,h, Odnif” H.okmy; "Sockly Bo,"

ment last week when the court made 
an allotment of (750 to the depart
ment Previous appropriations had 
t.en (600 yearly.

The SUte Department of Health 
had asked that the appropriation 
this year be (1,000 but the court did 

ieelYhat they could grant this 
amount and decided" on a compro- 
mise of 760. Whether or not this 
amount will be accepUble to the 
SUte Departmenfrof Health is doubt
ful, according to Dr.T. A. E. Evans, 
head of the local health unit, but 
he went on further to say that ha 
f'.lt that the work of the Rowan 
County Department was far too im- 
poiunt to be stopped and that the 
strfe .would probably accept the low
er amount.

The local department will continue 
to cam for all pauper cases as it 
has done in the past, according U 
Dr. Evans.' He also said that he had 
petitioned the county boaH of ednea

nnuncement and inviution carrfcd b"y' Hetb^n*^Cr?J;
this issue of the News. A big dayj;ord.

The three best plays will be enter
ed in the STAGE magatir.& contest 
and will be produced bef ore school

for the Hamm fami’.y is Ai prospect 
and every member -jf the family ir. 
this section is urged to atUnd.

The day will be occup.ed with sing- |'s ““I >f possible, 
ing. speaking and a general good [---------------
ti,,. ,»ch „ p,™ii ,n ,uch »c- Sportsmen To Visit
casions and those who atlsnd are “ v aoaa
asked to bring their lunch along and 
jo.^ in the discussions on the oc
casion.

and to Ais unioa were bom 
■ ildren, 2elu Pratt Patrick of More- i 

ad and Dorothv Ellen Pratt, who

Ashland This Month

Injured In Wreck tend Ue League of Kentucky Sports- 
head and Dorothy EUen Pratt, who { ; n,e„ Convention to be held here Mav
pieeeded her mother in death when ' -------------- „„ „„ _ .

, McKAiney, Rowan Circuit; 29. and 3(T.
She became a m'-mber of ihe I Clerk, sfufered serious in- ; Thirly-one member clubs are ex-

Ch,i.tUn Churdi more th., t.mty i"'" ■'"! ; P-rt--! t» i"!” b-<." Ih.

„ .=7-:—.. “5^. - --■President H. A. Babb ^

Special nursea who aasisted in the 
tnbereulin testing here last mouth,', 
reported here Monday to continue 
the testmg of atudente. at the local 
high school and at Haldeman were 
given the teste this week. X-raya fog 
those showing a positive test will ha 
given n .xt week. Approximately 160 •• 
students have had positive tests sc 
far. The testing work was stopped 
for awhile when the sUte depart- •

s|^al meningitis was reported to 
the county health officer Monday 
sight. Dr. G. C. Nick?li was tbs 
doctor making the report.

Expresses ^predation
To the CHtxens of Merebaad 
and Rewan Ceealyi

I want to expiwss to yen my. 
sineaTe apprecUtien fer the 

tarful spirit of eoopi-rmUoe /

tent will be located 
j lot on Mill Street.
I The doora will be open at 7:00 
{"b’clock and the first night's produc
tion is a three-act

nanifestm) eu the <
I as PresideBt

of the Merebead State Teach
ers CelUge. The town waa 
UaBtifnlly dacoristcA and enx 
visitors were vnry much im
pressed with the interest of/ 
our eitJaens in tho eoHoge. By 
year loyalty, yon Nenered m« 

and Use instilnUM
■as e whole.

Merebead and the Merehoad 
Slate Teachers Conege wre in. 
separahle. One cannot «row 
without dse ethliT. Mereevnr. 

' growth and
■ from within, and hy nnlt.. 

•d effort we slmll makn rapid 
progracs. Again, may I say that 

s deeply grateful

. ple«« ainging and dancing
acts will be featured between acts. 
An eight-piece orchestra, known as 
Jiiflmlc Heffner’s Rhythm Boys wai 

- -play 30-minutea concert before each 
show..

This year the show is new from 
front to back—new tent, new aeata, 
trucks, plays, vaudeville, and new 
people. Don't miss the'aeasoa’a beat 
show.

citisoas of Merebead and Row
an County for thi. spkndM ce- 

and for the nxcol-
JenI spirit manifested toward . 

our institution,
Crutefully yours.

H. Babb, Prosident,

OR. J. G. BLACK, DEAN 
VAUGHAN TO MAYSVILLE

Dr. J. G. Black, head of the 
mathematfce and' physics depart, 
ment at. Morebead State Ttachers 
College waa the gnest speaker at 
the dinner mating of the Maya- 
Rotary elnb at the New Ontral 
hotel Tuesday evening.

On the proroun was a string 
quartette from Morehend College, 
uiider the direction of KeHh Davis.

Dp. Black, who dihcuss^ "The 
Electric Eye,” repeated the lecture 

>d in the afternoon at 2:30
to the Btndente of Maysvilh High 
S*^ool for another of iu “College 
Glimpses.” program. The 
pN-gram maa UkewAa the same.

••TAMED. AND HOW.” featuring 
Jimmie Heffner, the South’s mort 
favurite comedian, in the comedy 
role.

Fifty of the most venatile pcopla 
m the show busAtess make up this 
company..

On opening night one lady will be 
free with each paid adult

ticket. This show is making two-day

Revellers To Present 
Three One-Act Plays

The ReveUers, CoUlege dramatic 
will present three one-.

act. plays in th* auditorfom Satur
day night, May 23,

that they will be eligible to take 
part in the voting..id. .w.Tsrr™,:; ^ b.;..

"Tb. i. .un,i,.d b, h„ b..b..d, - «'■ -.Kind., ...
.. .. a happy one. A fox bunt on Thurs- 

. ... ** * V I day w.il open "the program, to ha.. thought that Mr, McK.nney drop- 1 
ped asleep .and lost control of hii

J. S. Pratt and Wne dau^ter, Mrs. 
Zola Patrick. She is also survived 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Maggerd of Bloomington, Ky.. twe

, Chester Haggard, Bloom-
Aigton, Ky., and J. C. Haggard oJ 
Paintevilie„ Ky., four sisters. Mrs, 
S. S. Watte, Georgetown. 111., Mrs, 
J. J. Ratliff, Concordia, Uo.,-Mr.s
W. B. Pratt, West Liberty, Ky„ and 
.M:r8. J. S. Bayes, Morehend,'Ky.

The relatives who viaAed Jhe bed
side of Mrs Pratt were Hr. and Mrs. 
Otis Watte, Georgetown, 111., Mr.

■^1

Exams Not Set For 
May 15, Says P. M.

car which, swerved-Jcom th^ road s^Vtfnf “Saif Mstin?*’s:feMscI!rS ‘*■”"'****■* "^ 
struck a ditch, throwing him from coon-dog trails. A banquet wiS ‘i*-
behind the driver’s wheel, then bound-■ ^ Friday night at Conv^ t|iu»Ucation blanks
ed over into another ditch, throwing , it,,,i,„ rt»l' * matter of fact the examina.
him through the wind shield and ser: the Henry Clak
onsly cutting him about the head and ; ’ _ j [ cording to Mrs. Mattye Burns, posl-

_ _ __ _ ^ __ ' master. Tho art.'cle should have r:ad
Run HAWlrinC applications will be receivedoua ndwiuns nos up to and m

In an article publish'ed in the 
ews last week, A was erroneously 

stated that the examination for the 
rural route mail carrier out of More 
head bn the newly established route - 
would be held on May 15. tiith the

face.
Mr. McEinney waa returning fror 

Soldier where he had token Allie Rol

and Mrs. J. S. Watte, Georgetown,
111., Hr. and MN. J C. Haggard 
Paintsvine, Ky„ Mr. Chester Mag. 
gard, Bloomington, Ky.,- Mr. and,
Mrs. J. S. Bays. Morehcad Ky., Mr, he
and Mrs. W. B, Pratt, West Liberty, • transfusion, he
Ky.. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Pratt. PaAits Le*»"(ton to the hospAai. 
vnJe.TCy., Mrs. Tom Marshall, May- " however that" the transfus-
town, Ky.. Mrs. Robert Adams, Lex-1 'O" be necessary. Accord-
ington, Ky.. Mks. M. M Pratt. May-' »o late rtporte he U recovenng 
town. Ky., Mr. and Mrs Ollie May. The car was not greAly

brook and left hAn.
Following the acc-dent. b- v-r-. 

to the Kessler hpme and was 
brought to Mbrehead where he was 
given treatment for his cute. Later, 

might rcijuire a 
token te

His First Circus

town. Ky., Mr. and Mrs. Ollie May, 
Maytown. Ky., Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. 
Patrick, Frankfort, Ky, Mr French
ihggard, Frankfort, Ky], Mr. Russell 

Ky., Mr.

I, as a part of 
ent week program. The club

Rev. B. H. Kazee At 
Si. Louis Conventioii

damaged, according to reports.

Miss Paulson Takes
Students On Trips

\

had originally planned to give “The 
Royal Family" but found that they 
did not have sufficient time to put 

I this production.
The three plays m those that 

placed first, second, and third in the 
playwriting contest staged by the 
Revellers.

They are “Flotsom” by Paul Hoi- 
«n, “OestructAin” by William 

Toran, and “A CrwA Old Lady” by

The three plays were termed 
“excellent reading” by the mem
bers of the selection committee 
which was composed of Msry Page 
MIKob, regtetrart and Catheriae 
CcTr, b'oio^ instructor.

has gathered about him i

Hiss Etto Paulson, - fifth grade 
critic teacher at the trai'ning school 
has been taking her students and 
practice teachers on scYersl trips 
in thi past few weeks.

The most recent of these was the 
trip of the student teachers to Ash
land On May 2. They vihited tha 
Armco, the tannery, -(^'pendent, 
and the Sanitary dairyJ Those ac
companying Hiss Paulson wer* Dori*
Van Hook. Charles Browning, W. C- 
Reeves, W. C. Lvtrt and Chariet 
Baker. ,

On May 9. the memh-rs of the 
fifth grade vAited the places of in
terest in central Kentucky, amone 
them, Dix River Dam. Rarrodsbiirg,

this week. It will be back in Its regnl- 3___________________________________ snee at 8 p. m.
ar poaition in the nUt !Mue. ! (Con«nn*d On Page Pour) 1 «ents to all.

Rev. B. R. Kaxee left the first 
of this week for St. Louis, Mo., 
where he’ ie attending the National 
Convention of the Sonthem Baptist 
(^lureh being held In that city this 
week. The theme of the convention 
win be “New Evangelism.” Among
the speakers'at the conventAm wH 
be Pat Mi Neff, former governor of 
Texas and now president of/ Baylor 
Untterslty. Waco, Texas.

Rev. Kasee wUl return to More- 
head the first part of next «eek. -It. 
is doe to Us absence In St Louis

There is s V undit the

clud-ng May 15, but that the date 
for the examinations ig not known 
and will be fixed and announced
at a Tatcr date.

When the applicants receiVe their 
.icards notifying them-thst they are 

Although A’s been a threat for to take the examination, the date 
several years, it has happened at of the examination will be put on 
last and this year, instead of the the card, so that there will be no pos- 
usual run of the billed show, with gibliity of mistake 
a play each night, Bud Hawkins While the News is sorry to have 
will come to Morehcad on Tuesday I postmaster consMerable inconvenien-

new, dyed-in-the-wool circus and 
trained animal-show.

Of course there is no 
Morehead to do more than 
Bud Hawkins, to set both the k.'^.' .Aiformation 
and the old folks to talking. This

■ch caused
driighted to le*arn that 

many people read the paper that
need in j profit by the information it carries, 
mentii^ j even though that particular piece of 
the k.'d,-.' .Aiformation was wrong.

Bud .h giving them something [ HENDERSON ADAMS HAS 
to telk about. He is hreak.ng out | LIGHT PARALYTIC STROKE
with a real circus that is one of the [ _______
best little circuses on the road, ac- ; Henderson Adams suffered ' a 
cording to all reports. j alight paralyt/c stroke on Saturday

Mr, Hawkins has been lay.^g his ^of last week and is confined to hit' 
plans for year* and coupled with bis ! bed at present, as he slowly recov- 
own success as an anir'^nl trainer I e-*^. Mr. Adams condition was said

circus made up of able and exyerienc- 
ed performers who' make his circus 
stand out from the ordinary show. 
He features funny clowns, pretty 
girls, trained animals, aerialists, an3 

and flying acts.
large collectfen of trained 
which perform at each

He has 
animals 
.show.

The Bud Hawkins circua will give 
two shows here, a, matinee in the 
afternoon and an even.’ng perform- 

Admissiou

to be serious on Saturday and Sun
day, but he has shown consMerable 
improvement in the past few days.

EDWARD WRIGHT GETS
Parole from governor

Among ssventy-five Aimates of tha 
Frankfort State Reformatory who 
were granted paroles by Governor 
A. B. Chandler Saturday on recons- 
mendation of Frederick A. WalU#, 
rhntrraan of the Welfare Departe 

M 26 in nt. was Edward Wright, Rowan
1 County.
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WALK—DONT RUN INCASE OF FIREI

^antc aifain took a terrible toll when six persons were kill* 
ed and thirty seriously injured in a fire which attacked a res* 
tanrant in New York recently.

Fire prevention education has done much to acquaint the 
general public with the dangers of fire, and the work of the 
city fire deparlmenis and the fire insurance companies has 
made the nation safer- However, the instinct of seif-preven
tion still'causes people to rush in panic to escape flames, in
stead of walking calmly to exits. In this fire, as in many others, • 
panicPmade the crowd block and jam the exits, with the usual * 

■tragic results-
One of the firet considerations of fire prevention engine^ers 

is to see that there are sufficient exit .facilities of approved

yWIFEtiJ^iaiSECRriMl. . j s,

CHAPTER THREE
rl»nst:nn. Mbrjr »ad Rodie rcp«af

t ibeir story. Mwtba brings « libel surt 
! against Hra. TUford, bat tb«

Underwood, » large altal man of'lost. The scandal eauseg Joe to be 
joventy, boomed a hearty greeting] diamiaaed from the h<«piul. He asks 
to Van and clapped bim oa the ' refoses. con-
iiouldde. ' 1 Kar«n to come to VIbnna where he

Th.o h, «id„ -rtlh' J";!". th." h..j b...
dir.ct»«,, "Vid, ,o .boui

to fifteen cents. Underwood I her mistake, but Martha

lilent, then expostulatory. Adrer- -•••".ire* her it is too late to mnk"

:..„',ouid d„„ „„b bibb
-Vienna and Joe.

with a fifteen cent magazine.
And. to Vans d.lignted amatement. ,
Jndetwoo'd imiaediat ly. i;.,.nbhe*; ] The Sanford Publication Welfare 
into a proposal... the. very propo- ; holding its annual skat-
J.il that Van hud beenNoboeV to! '"C ball at the Manhattan Ice Palace. 
rioffcr_. j. U. now informeJ Van! Enveloped in a huge fur coat, Linda 
that he would sell h.ln National ‘^he ed^ of the rink.. Van was 
Wcc-kl.v atiii Van could thereby merge j adju^ting hw skates.

publication with hi.« own] “Y<hi rffouldn’t be h-rc with your^he ch ...... . ......... .......... ... -- - .. ...........
nratro* I'l- ii-lrr:': i.iive!iimiig un.ieijcold, f.inJa." he said sol.\iou«l}%„„e«^

crttA-im; ior..;a<-!. | po- -.11 bundled i-p." Iti;- voice
Van supped back ;n'• hi.; !wr.-< edged with ftriU-tion, ^

;•'iing cif. h- bi.-rt irno ■.•rxvn.l
type. Conditions, however, do not always permit of the ideal. -‘“••*ble laughter. -He tried to talk

into it.' ho gaapoil to .Wiiitoy.
. Hv felland in many cases disorderly and panicky crowding results in . j.,,,. ^

disaster. Perhaps the fire drills being held in the schools as ukc a ton of bricks."
part of fire prevention education for children will produce a when he had reached i 
neW generation of adults who will be more orderly in emer- -af his house, ho directed 
gencies. The ‘'safeghiarding’’ series of books and pamplets **'* ebauffeur. to drive 
published by the National Board of Fire Underwriters is now •

door 
nni-y. 

Wh ley
home. "And Whitey.." he h-an d 

, , , . . . t- ’'’to tbc tonneau of the car" . if
being u.sed in schools in all parts of the country, and m these loven th^ fainust rumor of th;. kou 
books special emphasis i& placed on safe escape from burning 'out—i can't even tell Linda.... 
structures- Fire prevention education is required by law in 18 she nodded v«hcm ntly.. 'You 
states and, in addition, the subject is now being taught in can trust me.’’-The car moved off. 
practically every state in the Union. Linda was waging for Van at the

May this work bring.wisdom in governing the actions of I'br'ortiiJ' ‘“7' Jld*”mV°pre-
th(»e who are now being taught to walk—not run—toward the. tended suiptess "and left a message

o be called back and why didn't yoa Texit in case of fire.

HELP TO PREVENT FLOODS
’ "Didn’t go back to tbe office." he 

expUioed glibly. “I wO at the CInb 
I all afternoon in the •wimmt'ng pool.

•It's an ilL wind that blows no one good,” according to the 
. old ‘AW. it also seems to be a rare flood that hasn’t

iLnmg' tbiny
pereons, devastating the homes of hundreds of thousands, and 
doing untold millions of property damage, were as bad as any 
In our histoo'i and the worst of recent times. The mitigating 

f effects lie in the fact that they have made necessary a trem
endous amount of rebuilding—and that industry, notably the 

^ long-lethargic heavy industries, will be stimulated accordingly. 
One almost-iiTSvitable result ot the floods will be a long- 

>jects. tp stop such catas- 
1 will entail tremendous

time program of flood-control p^ecta 
trophies in the future. Such a program \

Wb«t did yon want?"
Nothing. Too Ute. Tbo mood'i 

gane.” • - '

her oa if she were some rsr« tidbit 
"It is. eh? It IS?" Then, swooping 
down on her, he found her’ lips snd 
pressed them into flame.

Ted and Anne Barker, Linda's 
guests for the evening, were seated 
On'the sofa while Van balanced him- 
self on the "arm of Linda's chair. Be
fore-dinner cocktal.s were in the act 
of being hoisted.

would represent his firm at the c
s Undec-vention himself, especially 

wood was there.
His plane was wrll on iu way tv 

Havana when Whitey made her un- 
pieaaant discovery. Interviewing s 
Mr. Jenkins for s job ss
__ __ informed that he bad bein'
working for Hanson House, a rival 

on a report of Ai

Professional and 
.Business Cards

FOR GUARANTEED 
PLUMBlNC^A^fclJECrmcAL.

PLUMBING A ELECTRIC SHOP V
Gearhart’s Radio

Sn-?riseil. Von looked ..nt hot 
closely, thin good-homordeiily at 
ttibuled it to the dAeomfort* of her 
cold.

Whitey crashed into the railing .h 
fr-ni of th. ni. "May I borrow yoUr j 
hu‘h."ivl. Mr-. Sanford, if you're n.'t 
.skating?” '

Linds soiled e'-er.ly. "You’re nuit« 
welcome. ’

Two luir.-i of eyes, Dave’s and 
Linda's fixed thems lves grimly on 
th: lallyho as it sped down the link, 
the spotlight revealing the close 
familiarity of Van and Whitey. with 
the former’s arm clasped around tho 
girl’s lithe body. I

Linda turned as a girl plopped 
down beside her. ‘‘Yon’r- lucky te ^ 
get out of skating. Been with San
ford long?”

Linda smfled. ‘‘Ob..

can Weekly. Then they too. muat be 
planning to buy, she told herself.

Not until evening was sh? able to 
reach V*ti on tho telephone in 
Havana. Swiftly, the reported Jen. 
kin's.diacloeurcs.

"Whit y,” Van's voic- had set 
purpose in it. "yod don't mind fly* 
'ng, deyou?” ,
.. The telephone almo.-t fell from j 
her hand. "Oh.h no. " she quavered J

•Then iisten. Get all those papers j 
cut of the saf’ and take the first i 
riane down here. Underwood's'here, j 

ill Neiv York. Hurry it up, toots." 
.irda and Van have aianastd tc j 

op their qaarrel. But new thii j 
complicalieit arise*. Doee ''ar 

inleod te eoafidOsA Uaiself strieU) 
te basin ss en Whitey’t arriT’al? Be 
sure (o read aesl week’s tbriUiBS

,W. M Wofk 0»
Maawy BmIe Bmu.

SERVICE 
Pk«« 274

LANDREin 
PLUMBING CO.

HEATING

PLUMBING A
Geoeral Repair Work 

Cecil LAadretk, Cootector

H. L Wilson
ard esciti

JAPANEtEOIL
FOR HAIR AND SCALP

mown «rwa Or^immrr Heir Tseiss
ITS s scale wfeieiNct

He t (I. KM. IT WOtKI AI All D>ve«.M
VHU >w ritt SMM "Tm rr.1« AstW
TSt HU, •• B,tl~>l a~u« C . aw Tirl

ncifnsT
Cosy Theatre Bvildlnt 

leoe Merehend. Ka,
Pbooea 274 «r 127

Banes-Lane Ca
FUNERAL DIRECTOPJ 
AMbtiLANCE SERVICE

Phones
:0«ySl ^f^ht 174

RUI THE YEAtS 
AWAY .....
WITH POMPEIAN 
MASSAGE OtEAMI

three years.
"Really? Say!... there’s Sanford 

MW. The good looking one. And mu. 
-■ t .«i3. »^ri *

Linda stiffened. "Yes?"
The gill smirked. " that’s b.h icc- 

retary... if you know what I mean. 
She fell back suddenly at the !<trang« 
biaz in Linda’s eyes. Backing, away 
hurriedly, she.skated off. • I

The skating ball was beginning tc ; 
bresk up. "We ought to come hera' 
more often,'.' WKAey said to Dave.' 
her che-ks aglow. “Next year I’dj 
Ako’to Burpnhe them and do figure

For okneef half i ewihwy men ^
-meir who bsow the vahw of

litod tfei tJun eiluUretinq'^ tw*. 
j»9 PompeUa h4ots«9e Cream. 
Send iM your asm# and addreun your aama and addreu 

sstample tuba FREE

The POMPEIAN Ca
eipenditurcs over a period of years, will bring businesa to livj’p.'™”'."!".,''tSS

n..-., - .Ia—.41.. .— 1.4 .raw. 'all basic industries. sprang up and went for the tray t 
the far end of the r 

“You know.'' Ted -,a-d
A more imntediate result will be the Rreat jobr''6'f repairing 

machinery in flooded factories and places of business. Electri
cal equipment machine tools, meters and other instructions. 
etc..-—no on^ycl knows how- much of this kind of joods was * • «>w le oun
ruinerf. Some ofjt.can be repaired, much of it must be re
placed entirely- In either case, Industry is Roing to find a vwt 
number of rush orders on its bands-

■It is estimated that insurance coverage of flood damage to 
businesses amounted to only about 1 per cent A similar situa
tion exists in regard to flooded homes. So businesses and in
dividuals wilbhave to dig into their own pockets to pay the 
astronomical, bill.

Davo directed a deadly cold. star .! 
; her. “f guess it is."
Her face drained itself of color, r

Ferguson Funeral 
Home

Faaaral DimUr* A EmI

Hqgge & Hogge
'AtToRire?c.yrc3i4Ky3..

Dr. A. M. LYON
Pbsrsidaa A Surgeon ■ 

Office • W. Main Sl Phone 306 
Specially traineil in nerwont 

diseases end diseases of child-

— ner laco ursincii iweu o! con
little fagged j I,. ,-,5 st.irk and white. '‘I Pi.

' of Yesteryear
■fROM THE FILES Of THE NEWS

„ EULVEN YEARS AGO
MUs Myrtlj McBrayer aTid Sher- 

man CoTtn, of near Minor, were 
quietly married nt the bomp oLRev. 
Wesley Ctjx at Crix last Suday.

The M. S. N'. Baseball letm were 
defeated by. the Grayson squad 4 
to 1 in a game there lost Friday..

M.ks Catherine DeHe Evan.s. popul- 
r Hazard primary insttuctor,-daugh-

president of the Triangle Club ol 
"the Christian Church at a meeting
held St tbe home of Leoia Caudill, 
Tuesday cv-ming.

Morchead Eagles met their seconiJ 
defeat.^f the seasos Saturday after
noon from Ohio Wusl^n wAh a 4 
to 3

in trim you have to Y-..nd some 
time at it. I was at the club, switn.- 
ming in the pool all afl. rnoon and 
I tell you i feel like u h-'Ac man. 
You ought to ga Van to do that. 
I haven't seon-him at the dub in 
months. * ' '

Van now moved into ear-hot with 
the'plattcr. Linda rose, 'TH get 
Molly to make you up a jar of liver.

that to keep ] you're right. .«he said tun.'ie.HFly.
riropring th • rlB4f into his palm, shf
spun around and left------

"Sorry I kept you waiting DarLYig. 
Van said, as he intceJ the car wh rc 
Linda was already waiting.

She murmured something and 
way silent. Then, to his j>erturbod 
aftiazemcnt she began to talk to him 
in a low monotone. Why not let 
Whitey - go------ not firs her. of

ONE ^AR*^ACO __
The Rowan. County Board of kdo- 

tor of Dr. and,Mrs. T. A. t. tvans i„ ihe.'r'meeting Monday took
of Farmers died at the home of her rescinding an- order to aban-
parents. May 11. I92o. suffer.ni ,„b-d|«rict schoob. They will
from a case of fever.'

Friends and relatives from all part.;
rrot carry out the program.

Omaha, the gallant son of Gallant__ . ... 1 Llie 4(«*l«Ul BV41 Uf U41liaiU

of Euuro Kenlocky .tt.nd.d the Willi.m Woodo.rd
funeral May 13. at the Christian 
Church at Farmers.

FIVE YEARS AGO
Thb w.»ek "Bfrth of a Nation," 

which set the world a fire sixteen 
years ago will be seen at tbe Cozy 
Theatre with sound.

1. A, Angjin was surprised oo 
] -hiitbday last Toefday when the mem 
■'-hers of hi* family gathered at his 

home to help bim celebrate.
Rre ' completely destroyed tbe 

buRdiat and contents of the More-- 
head MUling Company here Friday 
wWit.

John Paul NickeC was electepi

of New York won the sActy-first Ken 
tucky Derby Saturday at Church. Hill 
Downs.

Mary Caldwell Haggen celebrated 
her eleventh birthday last Tuesday 
with a party.
Sport Headlines:

Western wins seaMns opener from 
Dooming men; Pitching b downfall 
of the Eagles in fiM.

Flemingsburg’s Stombo team to 
furoish feature here next Sunday; 
Ladiaa day Behedaled. Claytons colts 
primed to take' game from 
Fleiners Sunday.

Vaneeburg ties with Flemers. lead, 
ei/of the league.

Anne." Her ap.-nc rigid, .«hc walked ' course, but find another position for 
toward the kitch.-n. “.M.-liy," she , her ifi h* company..) At his mute 
said calmly to the cook, ''would you question, she proceeded to tell him 
fill a liltld Jar with chicken liver of ihe young • woman who had sat 
for Mrs. Barker? And also write' next to her at the rink

Molly was flattered, but alas, she. because someone thinks something 
had ne httl: jar. Linda summoned ' smutty of our association. Any 
F.>.ney. I d like you to run a UtUe ; would think you 4ere jealous . 
You’ve had dinner, haven’t you?” I The car drew up befor - the house.

"No, ma'am. I took Miss Wilson Steppin^out. Linda disdained Van’s ' 
home after I brought Mr. Sanford." nroffrred hand and swept-past h'ni?

“I see.” Wdodcnly, Linda ex- her face hard and .set. 
plained the errand, then reeuRied to' Stunned, he looked after 
the living room, h c'heart shatter- Then he glared "take, me to the 
ed to bits, but her face masked in club,” he rasped to Finney and re. 
the smile of the perfect hostess. en>»red fhe car.

■ Mary Tilforo, meanwhile, . has' H* was morsely sitting 
proved a viciovs child, giving a ^ib Poker game when Linda’s telephone 
lying and browbeating the other camT.
girls. Her chief victim is Rosalie "Van." she sobbed, "come borne.
Wells, whom she knows has stolen
bracelet.

Rosali'e and another child, overr

"D-darling,’’ 
be right there." 

And with Linda

blabbered, ’TH

e again in hU•GL C44UU UVCIf , .

hear Martha's aunt making thmia ^T^>Ything seamed to right
takable insinuations about her ^
Joe. They tell Mary wbai th»y have •*/heir lips met in a kiss of
heard. She runs away from school,.
forcing Rosalie to a^com^.nr her.'L

Arriv^H h«mR. E_______ A '"**■ c<wtpl«te report Natfenal

compounded story of the "goinga on 
at the school and-cqmpels Roaslie to 
confirtn it. BorrifTed, Mks. Tilford 
ha* all her friends remove the.V 
children.

Bewndered, Karen, Martha, and l«n Conyentten In Havana, wii iH.. 
Joe cbnfront Mrs. Tilford for u ex- ^Van came to a rapid decision. He '

"Do you think the directors wQ) 
let yon buy It?” Whitey asked.

"Oh. sure. Underwood’s the catch. 
How much will Jie want?’.' j

The telephone rang. , Harrington,' 
Van’s r-presentative at the Publish-

Hold On To it

Slril, out your debts. Buy only whot you c<» FAY 
for... when < debt i> MADE it must be PAID.

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW 
w. Welcome Y.our B.nking Bueinetf

CITIZEN’S BANK
Morehead

Ky.
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TBOTSBAj:, THB K‘a,W'if1r' C OVV T t^NB W 8 :
'ROBIN HOOD OF EL DORADO’

^ ^ -m
Ifft-~li»quia I
ouily /a- the other nen. Then he 
find* Coolly he offers hini
a chance. Whoever reMbea his z

i
iim. may ihoot“ ^t Joequi^ 
quicker on the draw and he blls hi. . ----- ----------------- i^his
second victim. Three-fine^ Jack, 
a Meztcu outlaw, hat been watch-

luous^refuies. He is an mtHfr, not

There isn

f
Crnlft-Bul now the cmmlry u arouscJ 
grp- rmrd offered for JoaTuirj. One dn 
Shi.riff Judd on the read He tiics to ■ \rbi
not 3 common murderer but Judd -.iir not.......
^^ly^U-mpts locapturelMi, Joaqum »hto-,ls luddh

ana
WITH THE THEATRES;

COLLECETHEATRE

• thrilled penerations at the Drury 
Lane Theatre in London- in 184i.. 

_ ------------- The new-picture will be shown at thi

lie -.IP. wm.!( 
saved? See the next Ottit. 
in? insuilment

rrSTRUE!
.)here, the l«t*i» 

-• Bohemian Girt” is mid-con-

!- ?

No matter how tarpe the th atro

b. ...a,k U.,U. f i„p, „ tun,p. A, .. I„u„t i„
po around. In fact, each one in the Martha, the girl, as posBible.^ Hardys htqpecked life his shrewish

the picture would still he dishinfc !-es hU nerve as he is about to lest' ^ a ^ Antonio Moreno. Laurel
them out. The Columbia drama roar; a''piane. is instead bUmed for the JIai<3y ' motherih*’' the child
Mto the CoileRe Theatre Friday with lir.^s death. Everjea? hates Redmond .,Vk*
the throttle wide open and Richard | 'inlil-bo-iat r proves himself to b* • . * While she
Dix, the he-man sur, at the controls, highly courageous ' by a thrilling :““”“* *'>^e HoggBdbyibemin-

Devil’.. Squadron- IS tors for svu 'deed, ' ‘°ns of her lather, who hate all
lion thrillerw i ‘ ___ Wpsy vagabondsforthegreattrag-

KaronMorley. in the feminine lead.'; COZY THEATRE i ! L! ‘‘.T*‘■'T'
does splendidly. And Lloyd Nolan. \ --------

rrayi——^ /Cs
LAWN PROJECT

Padan

s token establishing the fndentity if '

ShAdey Ross and Billy Btirrud also ’ As a succenor to the^ two pre ;
(n some excellent performances, vions fuU-l—>—*> ">**•- rv---' - ^ wtth\Laurel and ,thy^ui

ca^iigturn In some excellent performances, vions full-length hitt, 'The Devil s -Hardy rewarded for 
doing credit to a sw II story. Rrother” and “Babes in ToyUnd.’* girl

. Dick Grace, a test pilot himself, .Stan Laurel and Oliver Hardy mak'^ ' _________________
baa conceived a tale of an ace pilot their latest feature-length film ap- ■ um» . i /vs s e,T~
who. unable to escape an unfair slig n^arance -in “The Bohemian Girl.’’ : MlBStTel ClQD GlVCS
ma that has been attached to hft Hal Roach’s ambitious filmiration of i
name, is given a job by an old friend. ' the world-famM operetta which hai. : Third Spring Frolic

COL1.EGE
THEATRE

Friday, Mar IS-

“Devil s Squadron’
SUrring 

RICHARD DIX 
With .

Karen Morley,
Lloyd Nolan,
Shirley- Ross

COMING

Carey Cooper In

“MR. DEEDS GOESTO TOWN”

T*" .***?**‘*^ compoaed of |
of the training {

PROVES SUCCESSFUL
The front lawn baa undergone a 

! ch^ge to the great aatu-
faction of studeato and teachera. The 

1 law^i-haa been fenced off and Sen- 
I tucky Binegrass has been sown which 
j has 8 beautiful set. The center baa 

been planted with daliahs. Since 
^iiool wdl be out soon there will net 
|be many persons on. the ground 
I which will give the grass a good start.

school, gave its third spring frtdie „ 
^e Breckinridge auditorium Thurs- 
day night.

Willard ' Keeton acted as inter 
iQcutor. Billy Hogge. Bruce Rawlings. 
•J; G. Black. Dorsey Long. Orville 
Ri-dw.'n?, and Truman Candill were 
the end. men.

The

i..|aARKGABL-&
VpUCHEk FOR NOV «. I9M. SWOV1N6 
VOUCHER FRAMa>...ASA MMlVDMt

New Yorl, N. Y.- ITS TRUEI dm. (he hreeat elatine rinic
»ver TYOAjt fryw -» MeeAle.*. __ I___ ...______ ____ .____ . . A

program started with ih,
I entire company singing ’‘I Gotta Clay 

My Hands.” Gag, were carried or. 
between the interlocutor and his end^ 
men. Skits and novelty number;^: . 
were put on between tach gag a? 
follows: Helen Holbrook and Franeea' 
Peratt did a tap dance;.BDiy Ramey'

'ever used for a motion p&Stire production has constrocted 
for scenes in Wife va Secretary”; says Wfley Padan. And, “ITS 
TRUE! shat the surface of the rink ,is made of ‘hypo’, the same 
chemical solution used in the developing of photographs, the final
result bemg known as hot ice’! It is not affected by beat or cold 
and does not need rrfrigeration—thus making an ideal skating rink 
.under the blistering «udio lights!”

COZY
theatre

Wed- A Thurs- May 13-14 
Laurel A Hardy Jn

Bohemian

Fri. & Sat- May 15-16 
George Raft, Rosalind 

Russell In

i«adTaHappte
TTirAA Re«U Short,

Sun- & Mon. May 1 
John Boles, Glad; 

Swarthout In

Rose of the Rai
Tuesday May 19 

Ma;Ken Maynard In <(

Western Frontier
Wed. A Thurs, May 20-21

Three Godfathen

CORK-BACK SHINGLES GIVE
WEATHER-PR0TE0TIQhJ-
...PLus,WS||iMl.aN^

FOR SALE
One good four rucm house. Two 

sang: Dolly and lone Bays dM a S5x9S foot lota, wUl sell cheap for 
strutter's dance; Kenneth Bay- ad- ^ ca-«h as I am leaving town. Located 
veitisid the show’s backers; MarjoviL on south side of C £ 0 railroad in 
Hawkins sang two songs; Dolly Baya Mo-ehyad. Ky. 
sang and did the ■•Truckin’’: Robert Celia E. Royce.
Fraley sang; Marian Louise Oppvn- _____ _____ . .
hcimcr sang two songs, and lone Bayi - - -
(ii<l an origi'nal tap dance. rirl^htc. New and Used. Reason-

For the grand finale the entire com- J.j p.-;ecs . n casv Icrim;. C-tII 
rany sang “Is It True What tVurli.toi’s. 'v.-nf.ra
Thcr Shy About Dixie?” and Ralph, .V .bland. Ky..' "

[Holbrook mhde some concluding r -- :: t.'DOLPH WURLJTZEft CO.

Laughing Around the _ World
With IRVIN S. COBB

mm
For tlie new building or for re-rRofin^ we 
recommend Carey Cork Insulated Shinies. 
Th^ give you TWO values at ONE cost; 
shidd your home fromsummer beat and win
ter cold, in ADDITION to ipving dependable 
long-life service. And what a difference the 
tfnck*oork bade makes in roof appearascsi 
Stc^ in—let vs you samples and prices.*

forehead Grocery Co.

i

Making the Joh-More Difficult
By IRVIN S. COBB

TN MISSOURI thei* used to be a judge who had one abiding fear 
* He was desperately afraid of lightning. Ihe first suggestion of a 
nthering tbunderstonn changed him from a digni^ and competent

COMING
BUD

' COMING.
AWKINS.

I
CIRCUS

FEATURING SUCH V/ELi 
KNOWN ACTS AS I

____ ,-r evening be was catertaining gueafarat dinaer.
became overcast There cane a gash of lightning 
The judge tore oof of the dhfing-room and plunged 

at-doset^er a flight of staita aalbiiried Us head- tott'i'Sli'S’. rtlDqo.t
Hls mortified wife excused benelf fram the teaspany and tiaOed 

Um tn Us hidfng-plaee. She tapped upon the door of the closet.
» is sounded a qatvering, muffled voice, “and what do“Who is i 

youwnt?”

fililLLllil “That may he. Madam,” be answered, “bnt by Gom. 1’ 
to as much tnnbU as possiUer

(iMrtt Mm y

c

FISHER TROUPE 
Acrobats . 

6-TheSk-6 
POTTER GIRLS. 
BLENTEBROS. 
Horzantle Bars 

MADAME RUBY 
The Girl Wonder. 
BUD HAWKINS

•R

C
. Trained Animals.

U I Day Only Morehead U
Tuesday May 19th

25 Cents to alL Young and oM. Fat or 
^ .r skinny. Short or tall. g

Auspices City Police & Fire Dept-

'i
-ci
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r Two New Buildings WiU | JUNIOR IN COLLEGE 
Complete College Plantj DIES IN LEXINGTON

Will Be On. Of th. Moil Mo- | Cerebral Heinerrhe(e Proveli 
dern !n The State j Fetal To Mr«- Aileen

(Jf Kentucky. LeMaster-

When Morehcnd State Teachers
College’s I 
dormitory, i

Mrs. A.iecn Snedemr LeUastcr,
Bclenc! bulldingr and Junior in the Colley, died in a Lex

under construction,
completed, the institution wiir iFout ei^ht-th.Hy. - Death rtsultcd

have one of the meet modern equip- 
lied plants in the state. A new power 
plant is in the last stages of coni' 
pletion.

The

m.cton, hospital Tuesday morning  ̂a
from cerebral hemorrhage.

Mrs. LeMaster lived on a fan;; 
near Owingsville and commuted daily.
She graduattd from the- OwingsviUc 

. 1 High School in 1927 and first entered
W-K raw bulld.ni. wWeb | 

are being built at an estimated cost' fof , number of years in the rural 
itely 9«QO,ODO, wiU , schools of Bath County.

GlamorouB Gladys Sumrthout
Defies Afternoon ^’Let-Down*

DR. MILLER TO SPEAK 
AT HARDBURLEY HIGH

e Rogers

/Gladys swarthout. Metro- 
U" pollten Opera star, appearing
In her latest screen success. ■•Olve 
Us This Night." guards her health 

“hs her most precious possession.
That dreary afternoon .period, 

known as the "rBilgue hour." holds 
no terrors for Miss SwartbonC for 
she lortifles herself • every after
noon. even while on location, with 
a light repast, consisting of a wnd- 
wlch or a plate of cookies served 
with a glaae of cool Hawaiian pine
apple Juice.

complete a chain of twelve edifieea 
which comprise the College plant.
The buildingp of the College which 
haye all been er:cted in tbc lost 
ten years, are the ad'ministratior; 
bnildinr. bousing faboratories. doss
rooms, and offices of administra- ^

. tionI the two gills' dormitories. A]liei^,^j,„j^ Several members of the 
Young Ifall and Fields Hall; the | faculty and friends at the College 
boy’s dormitory, Thompson Hall; pM i attended the a-.rvices.
Pr.sident’s home; the auditoriuiq-| ■ ■ ---------------
gymnasium, the gym, with a seat
ing capacity of nine hundred and the ^

The deceased /s survived by her 
father and mother, a slst .r, bef has-' 
band, Roy LeMaster, and a four yvai, 
old son. Funeral feJwtces were held' 
in-the Forge Hill Cemetery Wednea- 
'day afternoon at on.) o'clock, a minis 
ter of the Christian Church, of which 
Mrs. LeMaster was a member, offi-

Sandwiches, according to Hiss 
Swarthoul. should possess sub
stance and -tang, cheese or rye. U 
unthinkable without the traditional 
mustard spread, and the popular 
ham sandylch. Is all (be better ' 
the addition of ketchup 
sauce.

ler lor 
■ chill

la a good 
fried eggi 
chili aanc 

Molasses cookies

itloB, and ■« ore

I Mias Swar- 
thopi’s farorlte. and with them the 
serves a Ull glass of her favorite 
punch.

S «api nawltaa I cop |isS'tK.'S’. ■IS
4 upt. I»i»*a Jole* *-----

(Continued From Page One)
Mix alt tngredlenU except cher. 

riea. Add more sngor If deelrad.

anditorium with a seating capacity ; f^cc and site of the,^farms, th? build 
of 1,500; the Johnson-Camden Lib- i ings, etc., in the blue grass and the '
rary, containing over 15,000 volun.ns; i knobs was noted, 
the Breckinridge Training iich^oUj Those of the children going 
the Senff Natatorium, and the new | trip 
pow'.r plant. The Jayne Memorial; Charles Bla.i 
Stadium, a concrete structure, with * '

riea. Add more sugar _______
Servo Ice cold, with oao maraachlno 
cherry in glass. (The cocktail will 
be more snappy If gtngw ale le ad
ded Just before serving.) Sorves

prol
UducHl.'vm, will deliver the commer- 
I cement address at Uatdb^rley High 
1 School, in Perry County. Friday, May 
!!“■. ■

- THURSDAY. MbY U, IMo:, -

Dr. N.C. Marsh
. CHIROPRACTOR 

Bun Heat and EUctrieal

Gladys Swarthout

I cup moliMU 
1>. >04*
I cup (oor nUk 

'i c

II Ceekics 
i upi slaitr

Beat the soda lato the molaasea 
thoroughly; add the other Ingredh 
ents. iuelndlng enough floor to havo 
the batter drop eaally from a spooa.

Gearhart’s Radio SEKVICES , , .

a.V, Harold Holbrook,;,,, ,,, , __
‘I Elmer Riddle, Wal- \ Guarar.tee All Work O*! Bobby Hogge*

Bro-ra. Grarj. ; Money B.ek B,uU. 
' 1 Evans, Jimmy Lane, Leo Miller. Lyn-

The new dormitory will contai. 
rooms for men students, apartments 
for married couples, and offices for 
various campus organisations. The 
new science building will house all 
the science departments of the Col
lege and will also have space for 
attractive displays of the work of the 
different departments. These build- 
Ings will probably be completed by 
the end of the

robably be com 
the year. ^

Dehart, Anna Catherine HoU 
brook, Olive Frances Day, Mynea 

,Ferguson, FVances Thornton, Lottie 
Glover, Edith Wood. Alfce Patrick. 
Ted Hamm, Vemer Christian, How-, 
ard Horton, Jimmy Reynolds, Mari 
vin Wilson, Deward SorrelL

Those fumishfng cars were Mrs. 
W. C. Swift and Franldin Blair. J. 
L. Holbrook, Rebecca Thompson and 
Etta Paulson

SERVICE 
PheM 274

CARD oV THANKS 
tik* tfak i^ottod to express

our thanks and apprecAtion to out 
many friends for the valuable a»- 
■•istance and sympathy shown ua dori 
Ing the illness and death of our dear 
wife and mother, Mrs. J. S. Pratt.

The Family

Old lime PentecosUl Servie s 
•vil! be hold at .7:30 p. ra. FntiaV. 
Mdv l.S. H. C Rudd, the preacher, 
in charge. We are expecting a crowd 
of people from Olive Hill, Ky., with 
siring mus.'c and some good singitig, 
Also Brother and Sister Pitts from 
Hayeville, Ky., to assist in these 
services.

Everybody come and brfng your, 
friends. All denominations are cor
dially invited.

H. C. Rudd, Evang.

Cot^t»tslyCeifiumeci

S:.
]>rinsCi^ini|y |

MoreheaJ, Ky. 2 Days Only 
WEDNESDAY ,MAY 20

3 Act—Comedy—Drama “TAMED and HOW” 
Hal LeRoy, “Ace Black Face Comedian - 

SHEBA In her latest dance 
Ethepian Love Dance

AL BeDELL - Late R. fc 0. Vaudville Circus 
Wire Act

One Ledy Fra. On E~:k P.id Adult Ticket 
Doora Open 7i p. m- — Orckeetra 7:30 — Sko« S;p Jn. 

-------ADULTS: 25c---------- CHILDREN IS.-------

NCiW!

Dress And 
■ UD Suit

Combination ^ 
Both For

ARROW

SHIRTS
And

Underwear
The Name That Is Rec

ognized The World Over 
As The

BEST COMPLETE LINE

! SPECIAL CLEARANCE
WASH

DRESSES ^
$1.95 and $2.95 

Values-

II 39
There Are Only 

About 30 of these
SOHURRY

WALLPAPER
NOW YOU CANGET Mayflower 

Wallpaper Already Trimmed- 
No More Trimming With Scis sors 

WE TRIM IT FOR YOU

YES!
WE SSW THEM IN

Esquire magarin? pedi'
greed accenu when it oomeg to 
what's correct in men's wear. 
And. as you've undoubtedly
noticed. Esquire is freshening its

you. quid: ed:Po»o( Ike 
.poning gratn-. Ora perat i,. die 
,Fnendl,^yra«emIi,qran: 
you may be fitted in acour itan.

Tk, Ai. yos.

THE IflRMflN FRIENDLY ^ SHOE .-55

Golde'sDept Store
------e ■ -7
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EAGLES TAKE 
SWIM MEET BY 
50TQ28 SCORE

^tera Wm First 
Font from Eagles 5-41 H 0 F F S T E TTER 

STAR IN FRAY

MORRIS AND ™ ! W36 grid schedule ! m 0 R E H E A DMORRIS AND

Borst High For Eaides; More^ 
head Takes Early 

Lead.

The Ear?.ern baseball team d - 
fentcd the Eaplc nine by a 6 to 4

^.k., n.. t. :

:j;:c1 moments. Trsiling by 6 to 4 ' Annex Contest. j

miDf t

The Moichcad svrimming t:am de
feated tbe big Maroon team from 
EaateiD by a count of 6<l to 28 in
the Senff^atatorium Saturday msht. 
The Eagles took fisrt place in ai; 
but one of the'eight venu.

Casper Boist was hig|t point man 
for the Eagles, scoring first place 
tn the SO yard breasUtroke, the 210 
yard fieastylc, and the SO yard 
back stroke lor a total of l.'ft cu 
points. Qaarles Morris scored ten 
points, winning the SO yar'd freestyle 
and the diving contest. He also help-

"'“"Sjrsx

«d h.k team win in the J20 yard fre.- 
rtyle »e&y and the 90 yard medley;•Uy.

Uorehead look tbe lead in the 
first cv.nt and increased it as the 
meet pregressed. Hofstelter.

Bam will nv «t EkiUre 
in a aBaUh la the Eastern pool 
at Richmond. Ky., on Tbars- 
ity -nie^■ of thU wook. East.. 
Saturday night, in n maleh lbs: 
rosnIlOd in a victory (or tb' 
ern and Morehoad mot bore or 
MoAhead e arn with • 'core 
o: 48 to 27.

Wednesday afUra>»n ; ih-' 
Merahead College basenall team 

' mat Eastern «t Riehmovi. 
Eastrm bas oce -rietory ores 
Merafaead this season in a sams 
played Lcre l--t it

Games Will Be Played 
Here And Three 

* Av/oy.

LOSES GAME 
TOFLEMERS

which tbs visitors triun|died T

TennisToumey
Gete Underway

..4 vinin ■. ton, d.lv. to »nto, f “'f “

capacity crowd, showed • ciediUbly 
. Dny., IA.11., E.,1. p««,r, ^
the vjclitn of errors by h.V teom- 
metos, Eastern scoring three time* -o 3-.
in the first Inning on two errors, Hcffrtctter made a driving finish
tv.-r> h’.s and D wild pilch. Th» other ij-p jgj yj. medley i-clay, the last
V :eo;t tallier cam’ in the eight in- Eaglea
„1„- .-tan .cored twice on ^
th-pc hits and an error. Leslie was ftv . n . •
c„od term «nd .truck out (onitccn k“--» ' “I tl>.llsofci'=-
of the Maroon batsmen. Bryant, Eafl Morrii Stars
ern’s pitcher^ 1 ft the'game in the CliiiUs Moiiis, tne Frankfort
seventh. . llach, gave Morehead two of its three

Moiehead scored one each In thf tr.'umph cijmc
third, icnrth ^ “"“f . i„ ,h. OO ,d. Ir,c«,l. ,h.„ he no. _______

V? ¥" ^“Sfdi/rti1’'^H'-°-“srr™ -̂
. victories was rivaled only by West- 
, brook of Kentucky, who captured the 
‘ dO yd. backstroke and the 90 yd. 
fre style.

Casper Borst, the Indiana pride.

Disrcgcruing the disasterous 1935 
grid -8 ason—the worst ever witness
ed or endured—Mi'rehead hm, scl-e- 
daled the most powcrfnl c.tlen In the

Loose PUylng By Locals Corta-' 
Third Game Of 

Series. \

S. I. A‘. A. and potent out-of-^rtai;. 
Eggrrgations as foes for the Eagle; 
ti-.a fall.

U'j Grande and A'Ured Holbrook
schools of lesser repute, have beer, 
cropped from tbe calendar. Tho

first
yard freestyle relay to give the i ri,^h inn.«ng. Morehead got 
Eagles a 8 to 4 Had. The time fm wfe blo”«- 
th>k event was 1 iM. | ————

Hall Favored.

in the 00 yard freestyle. Borit took 
tbe 210 yard freestyle, swlmmftig 
fiva lengths on his back. Morris snd 
Ball placed first and s'.cond res- 
pecGvelyin the d.Ving contest. Borst , 
and Bradley plaeed first and third ; 
respectively in the div.Sig contest. ^
Borst and Bradley placed first and 
third respectively in the 60 yard 
backstroke. Kelly and Jackson plac.
•d second and thfrd in the 90 yard 
backstroka. Kelly and Jackson placed 
second and third in the 90 yard
freestyle, this being i^only event --------
in which Eastern took first. Borst, | k-^ 
MoiT*, and Hofstetter won the 9^j |yimei 
yard medley relay in 6' « ’r* • 
ends, to give the Eagles

; Twenty-three men have started 
'play in the first round of the Col- 
• legJ intramural tennis tourney.

. . j 1 First round matches must be conclud-
“t-.4 bv Th.™i.y ol n..t «.k, 

.„o,„h to pi... »c.Pd ,n th. 60 ,4.
backstroke and the 60 yd. breast, 
stroke. Casper reaped some small 

..-s^airaction as well as points, by de
feating th: winner of the former in 

! the opening lap of the 180 yd. 
j medley relay, the event

“Cheese” Hall, former title-holder
at the University, of Wisconsin, who romij^ outumn.
. t down "Duffy” Watson, last year’s, Football Sehadwie

rh: Fk-minsaburg nine routed a 
bewildered Pirate at Coopcs
I’.-.rlf, Flem‘.r.'Tsbur^, Sunday, by a 
sic-u- ci 11 lu i.^A-ivk-rything the 
Pirntes did was wrong and the Flam. 
c:s were nevr in better form.

i'lyraale pitched tbe entire game 
i'll the Fhmttr nnd nci'l the Pirates 
kO r ven hits jnd one run v.h.bh was 
unearned. Poor fielding by the 
i'iiatcF gave the FI mers eight of 
their eleven -runs. The eliven hits 
tall.'cd by the Flemers were bunched - 
in the.'r big inniDgL-, the first, sixth, 
ad eighth.

R b JIcKenxe started

iiony of this is that Morehead tallied 
but twice during the seven> game.', 
flay d in the fall of ’36; once each 
against these teams. Tbe one ega.'nsi 
Rio Grande, " scored early in Uie 
fray was nullified late in the clos-.i 
ng period and the Red Raiders' front 

Ohio eked out a 7 to 6 v.cloiy. The sn-juiii. -si
_ _ . ............ FJcmcxx

pantless wonder, gave Morehead its ' scoix-d five tlines on three hits, thrwe 
lone triumph. i bnjer on balls and two wild pitches

Various and-edSdry Jasons were I McXtnxie was relieved by Dale te 
given ns to why the nglcs made ^ the second who held the FIcipers in 
such a mia«eah]e_Bikfisi{ig. Invebtiga.,j check until the sixth %ut the Pirates
tions were^held and tho outcome wag Imre already demoralized and he bad 

would jjnly poor support
not happen again. To keep faith the ! Varney was best for the Phatca,
moat feared teams ih the sute were 
picked as opponents, arrangemsnts 
were made to increase the number 
of athletes, and other necesiary pro
blems which have to be solved were gar 
considered. This ail points to a fairly jnii 
successful season for the B^lee^

turning in 
in the fieh

“■®|

.'vs i;
Coinetle who el.'minated Thornton in 1 ' „.
a first-round match 6-4,8-6.
' The money derived from tbe en
trance fee will be used to buy a suit- 
able trophy for the winner.

Tenn. Wesleyan, tbeye 
Hurray, here

here

excellent performance 
ield and collecting three aefa 

bingles out of four trips to tbe plate. 
Thfc victory gave the Flemers tbs 

series, Mtorehead winning tfaa 
tilt.by 10 to 6, and.then lo» 

,'ng 15 tZ 6 and 11 to 1.
The Pirntes will probably play 

either Frankfort '.or Mt. SterBag 
Sunday.

:t,r .on tho 94j hm6aAWIMIteKWWCAN, 
in 64 6-10 ^ iKKIADUKEABOOKntTIMN,
,oi„ . 56 to If,

o\ 4
t^ov^cat s\tqm^\.

lord to nip Riley, U. of K. anchor 
man, at the wire. \

Weslbrook High \ 
WcB^rook was the high poinL man 

;of the Independents, garnering ten 
i of the fort^ix points uUied by his 
team. Langdon Hay and Hinkebein 
were close on hils beris with eight 

I each. Westbrook not only rang up 
I two ‘firsts but also aided materially Jn 
putting U. of K. ouWn front in the 
Opening event by Beeping the t^ad 
VHr> U» by his umwsidspaiie 126
yd.-frees^le relay. Hay copped the 
210 yd. freestyle, swimming ths 
disUnce in two minutes and fifty 
seconds, nineteen seconds faster than 
be swam it against Eastern two 
weeks ago, and ran second to Morris 
in the diving fray. Hinkebrir 
squeezed out a* victory over Borst in 
the 60 yd. breaststroke, and placed 
in the freestyle tussle over the samt 
dkhtanee.

Eagle* Mermen Will 
Enter Tournament

Nov. 2. 
Nov. 9 
Nov. 16.

Union, here 
Transylvanfti, there 
Eastern, there 

Tenn. Poly, here 
Louisville, ftcre

FOR SALE
2-6 Room Houses" -all modem ca»A 

viniences. 1 Square from State Ne*- 
mal Spbool,

T. J. Tninibo 827-5-St
Morehead. Ky.

, The Morehead mermen *ri» enter 
tW-8t«te InterwUegiate Swim Meet 
which wfll bt simnsored by Eastern

mmm

Stops quicker 
than any other tire
That^sickemng, Blidiag swerve and 

tail skid everybody fears Is-no 
more. With new General Dual 

s you can stop your car straight 
. its tracks—on any road, wet 
,r dry—and you stop quicker. 
Magic, ribbons of rubber 
squirm into a squeegee action 

i when you put on tbe br^es. 
Dual lOs give you skid- 
safety you’ve never known 
before—Come in—see 
for yourself. After one 
ride we believe you’ll 
be a£taid*to drive any 
car without Dual 10s.

Lesh'e Shuts Out 
L’WilsonSToO

Eiigle Ace Allows Only Five 
Hitsi laon Start

.At Bat.
Behind five-hit shutout twirling 

'LitUe Dave” Leslie, Eagle mound 
ace, Morehead breexed to a 5 to 0 
victory over Lindsey-Wilson Jumbr 
College Wednesday afternoon for ito
second win in as many starts.

Leslie allowed but three scattered 
bingles in the first c;1ght frames but

from Columbia two singles. Qnly 
one of the five blows garnered by 
Undsey-WitsoQ was a dean bas%

State Teachers College in their pool 
on Hay 21. The Eagle swiftnmer* 
have made an impressive showing 
in their two meets and should have 
an • zcellent chance at the champiom 
ship honors.

All sUte I’nstitutioni^s having swim 
ming teams have l^en invited to par 
tieipate in the meet and it is creat
ing quite a bit of interest in state, 
sporting circles.

The m-’n who w'dl represent the 
College in the meet will probably be 
Morris. Borst, HaU, Hofstetter, Jack 
«on, Kelly, Henderson, Bradley and 
Ball.

Gettmg a Job and 
Getting Ahead
By Floyd B. Foster, i 
VocaUoBBl Cosnsclor, 

Btcmational Correapoadcoce

Tbe'Qoalittca of Leaderahip 
riETTlNG ahead in your Job de-

■ letdershlg
knock. No less than eight batters hit and ability t6 “de^er

ly number of strikeoUta in any Ion- 
gu^.

J you
imw your present work so weU 
that you can dirert others m doing

fson, right fielder for the Eagles.; it? Arc you wl ng to
.................................. ' greater responsibilities!

If your answer .IS yes

B MmIc rlbbooi o4 nibbw [

1^^
CAUTION!
IFbca you tu liit rmbUm

ek(«d.. 
Uik 0,1 s tmki a>pl

Shady Rtst Service Station 
“Mike” Says

- When You Have Tire Or Bat 
tery Trouble, Just Call 61 and For 
get Your Trouble-.

But mental attitode and persbnal-

yoo 
Arc .

bad a perfect day with tho h^:koO’., responsi
^^lectihg four for four and scoring j

lour runs. Huston bagged tbe only; .........
ixtra base hiw of the fray: a triple; But ment^ attitode and I*'"-
to U,.«koi.d ..nto <rith Iton nb.o.d I to
■coring the Eagles’ first marker, ani. ,yj,jence and - *
a dbuble in the fourth added ~ 
other, tally.

Score bv innings:
Morehead 0 2 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 
_Ljndscy W. 0^ 0 0 0 0 0_0 0

BUYS REGISTERED BULL

that are constantly in 
d by them the employer 
msiderablc extent judge 
to direct others wisely

JOSSELSON BROS
Ashland Ky. Phone 51

In contacts will 
me should turn 
Wes man”. Neith

just to show 
is. 1

. himsell 
_ . ;her should he go 
a chip on his shoulder 

V how independent he

Mariyi-ilyBhi r of Perkins com- 
miHrttjTrccenlly bought a registered

If you think "yes” say so just 
readily as you^shM!d_My “no"

"Aberdeen-Angus male from C. B. 
Hhinl'ne of Mt. Sterlii;T, Kentucky. 
Cattle of this breed are oft n rei’er- 
red to as Black Polled Cat^c. .Th<

if you mean lo”. ThiTTIian who.

male wiU be one year old Zn Jun.
1936 and is registered as Glorioi 

Son. No. 493,921. Sird by ^arsh* 
loulette No. 470,486 and the Dam ir 
Glor-bus H. No. 404.247. This U a 
splendid individual of a great breed 
of beef cattle and Mr. Mynhier if 
eo be congratulated for bringingjiim 
to the. County.

"15,to?U.n .b;,-.,'«p ...
afraid to develop «hers to Uke 
their place. If you have prepared 
n« one to take over your present 
work, how can you reasonably ex- 

, pect*promotion when there is no 
iri- one to replace you? Leadership 

demands the ability and willing-le abilit,
ness to train able assistants.

waitingThousands are always waiting 
to be employed for the ordinary 
jobe. bat those who can lead travel 
an imcrowded highway that runs 
straight to soceess

TENNIS RACKETS
A. G. Spalding & Bros. 

$2.65 to $12

PROMPTSERVICE 
ON RESTRING

$2.50 to $8 .

SEBVKE TO MORDCAO'I

r: :



_r HE BOW AH r'o U V T r H ev 8

19- fviy 1^ To^^T^Of^sibatc' ‘
THCT.gpAY. 14,-iaa*^

Graftal daw. :

^ . Th^BellAorS;. M.r>-'i a-rit'ch^^si
‘ Etewett a! A<i*MsjCommenceineDt Week .... B.^wa.

Program For PKESrnENT. CLASS oF^

i'r?-!‘ent*tion oi'Hiyh School 
L.pJomaj

Co. SupL Itoy Cornetw 
PrySOjUmn o< EithU. ail., .

Dipbrnw. Nonna Potrcrs, 
P«*eat«ion of Snyder iL-.<L>, ■

-----------  D. D. Cwdia
PauIDe:mon-.................-JoeWdlian* Down Sooth.................Bfcys* Ctu-u.'
^-rie Pelaoa .... fien. Hanultoa , (R. W. Gibh) .

............ ............Murve! Hall. BenedicUon . •.. .• K.-v. B. H. Kttzcc
Heair Joaes James Juatica

SENIOB PLAY 
•Aftrf You I’m Neat” 

Thursday. Ua> 14, 8:00 P. H.

J. MURVEL HAii: Oct. 22. 
IJIT; Grades. Clearfield. M. H. 
S. -36: Football. -35, ’36. Gloe 
Club. ’35. '.38. Dramatifc Club. 
•35. Serier PUy -3«. , ‘

Rkkard Lewis Wins
Soy der.,Aiwd

Mary Jones Glada Burton

Kate OIReiily .......... Bradest Skaggs H School
-------------------------- ------ the faculty to b the best citisen of

CLASS DAT PROGRAM school. This award was giren on ®

•-•ai:es JLi,ilat:, M.r.h..,u ; 
■!5, -ii. >..otb.ai 3* ■::s. -as.

Flay -35. ;i6. Pr s. Se^r Clas;

Rttby H«f«s. Lmm’ Vdiiaosa. 
The Senior Class has made a t

MARIE PARKER.. D.Iiott 
vie. Apr. IS. I'oir; Parni-'-., 
Bereu. Breckinridge. M/K.

• :«: ]i>rainatic<;'3«, qL-L Re- 
\tn-e ’38. Vice Pr»- 
Class.’36. ’Si. •

Bithard Lewis, : ord for itself for co-op:raiion with 
a cheerful attitude. This class has

senior in the 
‘ voted by

---------- ;... f^eiy each ♦r.d
have be n ssked.

The da.'.-: turned in i - oaota to 
st’uVe'n^Athletic.Xev'. ., ::ner Fund.

c-..., Th. S.jd:r JIrf.: ^ .wWiri .'"l'»™ »' '“r, I,.

Snyder, in memory of her husband-

S.AM JOHNSON-. .Moretead. 
June 28. 191»; Morebead, 

M. H. a ’36: DraaaCc Club 
'-•tjenior P|,y -33. 4.H

•J5;

President's' Address to the Juniors 
James Justice

Janior Pn.W.nf. lU.po„._ ■. Ed. ^ S"rl.r
«rd W.1«„ • “ward W.lson 

wood Hal!
Valediot-iry .A<idre!>5 . . Ma.xie Mas 

Mouk
Class Srr\g-.............. Senior# Ac-

-Th. i,o!or:r. tl»t hii. ,U1 
fc, ,OTT M« ACm.” 

■;whpr-„p.dMU.Aii.j. 
■■Bed!,," «id P,«! I. ■Trr. e.ny. 

inp a sack ef dyn.a;:t, ift my pocfc-

SENIOP CLASS
Ck„^^;rM.7iVp„^„ -..— dm.:.

______ • ^ ...................... Pwker I
Prayer
The Heavens Rrsonnd .. Glee Club 

(Andreas Hofert Ja-Tes Justice. Marie Parker. Eud- t* 
Serr-on p.„ n r w-w,-. 3*^^. Harvey, »

" .............. , PU. I--”' McKinney,

B.d.di„io„ .. . , B„, T. r. LioB. SSf-

COMKEKCEMENT EROGEAJI ?
«,0,ddB. On.dk

Mali, SI.dk. P,.ri Coot.,. B»d«

- BDD SOODAX. Mdr,i„d ' 
Ky.: ■Tr.ii.idt Srtool, Moi,- 
head High ’36; Basketball ’34," 
■33. 38. PootbaJI ISS. Pr u (15^

L?
■ L.-

kli-
L'J^-

BBADEST'SKAGGS, Row- 
an county June 30, 1017;
Grades, Tabor Hill, Minor, 
EQtotueiUe,. M. H. S. ’3«; 
Pramatic Club ’36. tiee Club

f SAM REY.SOLDS. Wrigley, 
Ky., Jnly 10, 1919. Grades;
Morehcad. M, H. S. ’36; Basket 
bull ’35.- Glee Club ’36. Dram- 
at-k Club ’38, Student Council 
•35. '36.

. LEONA WILLIAMS. Elliott 
. County. Sept 6.1916; M. H. S. 

•36. Dmnntic Club ;3S. ‘36. 
Glee aub -34, ’Si. '

• PBARL COOPER. Schools 
Morefaead. Bowling Green. M.

^ S. ’36; DT*a«*.*t Club ’35. 
Pr Si Club ’34. '35, ’36, Glee

• Club ’35. ’36.

MAXIE MAE M.-.UK, Stark. 
K.V., March 6. 1916; Gradet. 
5Ior bead. M •?. ?. ’36: Dear 
itlc Club '41, '-US. *36. lA OELMER-WHrrE. QHott* 

County. March 24. 1917;

Grades, .Morehead, M. H. S. ’86. 
F«,Uali' ■3.. -3s, -3,. 6,.,.^ 
huH ‘35. Dramatic Club .’35, ’36

HARVEY TACKETT.-Wfiff 
l-'X- Ky-. Feb. iri', 1919; Grade* 
Morehesd, 3f. IJ, S. '51; Piev 
r:ub ’.34. JS, t36. p.-antauc 
C!ab ’35.- Glee Club ‘33, ’36. 
Footban ’3S. M la

■ HAZEL B.KINNEV. Him 
l—n. Ky.. July n. ltiJ- M.. 
H. S. -36, tW emb ■3<, u. 
■3B. DmnmUm -35, Ol., Onli,

Harvey Tack-tt 
Eiitor of Vik.ng Voice

GLADA BURTON. Cartes 
County. Jan. 27. 1916; Brads 
ley School. Sf. H. S. ’36; Gie: 

JHub ’34. '85. ’36. G«k’ Baa.

RICHARD LEWIS. Elliott 
'County. July 5. 1905: Grade.*. - 
Elliott and Rowan: Hlgl.
SchooL" Cart r and Rowan; S .-.>•- 
der C.tlxenah:p Atsard 1*.36. 
Glee Club ’36.

JOE WILUAMS. EmotarBieR 
Ki . Aug. 25. 1916: Gradeaz
Lenot., Rowan Schools. M. R.

H. •36,.Stni«r_Hwr.’5i_

IJ.
' RUDOLPH EGAN. H-Ma. K> 
Feb. 15, 1916; B-Fushy. Wi’.. 
llama Corner. Ohio. M. H. t. 
Pres. DramiCc Club ’33. M-l. 
Penmanship Club ’35. Hi-Y ’32. 
Sec. Tress. Senior Claaa. '35. .

. .. ...

Lady Took Cardui
When Weak. Nervoss

-IRENE HALL, Moreheac,, 
Ky.. Nov. 26, l9A#fc Lexington 
Ashland. WineUtX Mere 
head. M. H. 3. -36; Aee Club 
•35. -36. Cirb Re8«r4/3S.

■J
FRED SETHEBLY, Blue- 

«one, Ky.. July 19. 1915: Bo 
wan Schools, M. H. S.-36, 
Basketball '32. Bible 'Oub -32. 
Dramatic Club ’35, Se^b^Hi.\

-‘•forv ruvs tlic I-cSteel nukers $
steel.'' Othef^ suppllnirs o£ rr.srcrials and
parts will tcil “SVraody cltocks up as
closely on quality and price as Ford."

This means a.great deal to you as "a 
motorist. It is our way of safeguarding the 
interests of eyery purchaser and it leads to 
this—“The mechanical depreciarion on a 
Ford is less than most cars, especially after 
the first year." ^ ’

This is one sign of the extra %-aIue in the 
Ford V»Sd Accuracy in manufacturing is 

: eaotber. (The Ford is made to unusually 
■ close precision limits.) And diere is a long 
list of hne-car features that are exclusive 
with Ford in the p^ular held.

HaveyouaV'Sengineinyourcar? You 
P»yS1645foritinasy other car but Ford.

Does your car have Ccntcr-Poise Riding?
>:oa.du5 .rnadcra feaairc^.;a_ 

front-seat ride tor bsick-seat passengers.”, 
Does your ear have fool-proof Super. 

Safety ^fec^3nica^ Brakes? The Ford V-8 
gives you this proved design, with 186 
squar«“mchcs of braking surface.

Does your car have a genuine steel body

UseDr.fttjt’s, the 0^ water.proofed bruh
FOR REALLY WHITE TEETH

JSS£rS»
,ijW Ok. Wr^T’- e

Toothbrush

structure? Does it have Safety Glass all 
araund? Ford is the only low-pricm car 
that gives you tfaitfgxtra pft>tecti6n without 
extra cost

You gM these fine-car features in the 
Ford V-8 because of Ford 
methods and low-profit policy.
J2S A MONTH, aftn- mtmM 4awm.p€ywumt, bays 
my mods! af Uu mam Fard V~t em-fram my Fard
dsalar-myrnhara im iba Vmitad Statss. Aih abamt 

tka asm VCC par mamtk Fimmca JW

FORD V-8
-EE OUR GUESTS...Ford Sui---------------------------------  -----------------j-r,------. ColmnWa Network. Fred Waring and HU Penn-
gflyaiuaos on Tuesday nighu (Cofauiibu) and Friday nigfatSL (N.B.C). See ra3k> p*g« for

‘IMPERIAL^ Dry Cleaners
Tn MOREHEAD on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAY

and SATURDAYS.
•Prices To Meet Competition*

Tw|enty Three Year? Experience in cleaning vour 
cothes. Our work is REALLY guaranteed.

“IMPERIAL Dry Cleanert”
John Will Holbrook, Prop.

Morehead Ky
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'Tarm and'Agricultiirai News
PLAN SUMMER GAMPS

FOR UTOPIA CLUBS

Tkre* cducstioul and tecresUoiu 
at cup* V* anaounc^d i/or K«&

the third .at Canp Daniel in
leuamie county in Anciut 

Utopia clubs are aimiar to 4-H 
clubs. They provide lor boms and 

ty cducatloii aod recieation

tacky Utopia dubs, an orsanisaiion 
of older farm boys and ifirU. TIk 
first camp wUl be held at Pinev.ik 
May 2?>2d; another at Eari.'ngton 
Lake in Hopkins county in duly and

Which is providia* «ays wh  ̂ji^ itu.^ and/nut u.es are con-^ prepare hi. campaifn. • through a dns^cun. becanae o« betl
young men and women on the farm mdered crop land. If such land U Among the firrt pert, to come, are ter coverage, with le» matenU but 
°?y_ *«■*" higher rtandard. of dean cultivated, it is dasaified a. ' the plant l.he. on cabbage aid on the either the rotenone or the arsenical 
citiaensbip and Ie§derihip. 1 li it was used in 193S to • fliring greens. For some of these, the , may be sifted on the plants through

'"herplanted so.UUpleting ; gardner is himself rert>ondbl% i<)r, a sack of porous maurial. Applica-'
i'RUIT GROWERS INCLUDED 

IN SOIL PROGRAM

iproduce a

tor n,„ ..d won,., who h... .uum.nt fto« tb. K„ttdgr
passed the maximum 4-H dub age ' „

di ooooi:„. ,;.h . fLd «mw,-
Of lb. There now are Utopia club. ; ?r«il and vegeuble grower, ma* 
•rich a membership of approximately | {ualify for payments under the agri- 
l.OUU young men and women, I cultural'conse'rvation program. 

Kentucky is one of the few sutes Orchards, vineyard, .nd areas in

7ttiSSumr7fli£e-i
WijBOUT a; accident

TirestmJy- ^ttIGH SPEED TIRES

W i ^oWOW PROTECTION / V>

hBUY ON PROOF OF PERKffiRr MCE
-I

_ A MILLION mile on Firetnnc 
tires n.iltouc an accident. That u the 

• record of Ab Jenkins, famous driver,
'vho hi. driven on all kinds of roads . 
and in ail kinds of traffic in everv state in the un-<-
a tribute to safe, Jerendabl^, tire eijuirmeniJ \Jnke this 
proof of performance your guide in choosing nsiv tires
to protect yourself and your family.

TTicrc are rfiree important faca youlhowfj fcroto a&ow 
the tires >bu buy—

1. THE FACTS ea TRACTION and NON-SKID SAFETY
A leading university, in 2J50 tests has (bund that the new, 

•deotifically designed tread on the Firestone High Speed Tire 
•top. a car up to 25^ quicker.

1. THE FACTS on ILOW^T ntOTECTION
- Ab Jenkins used Firestone Gum'Dipped Tirm when he

ifiOO mile, in 23>^ hours without a bloumut or tire trouble 
of any kind.

L THE FAfTS on ECONOMY and NON-SKID MILEAGE
The largest transportation companies in the country, such 

as GreybouffeL to whom safety and tire econqmv mean business 
efficiency, me Firestone Tires^.inm Coast to Coast and from
Canada to the Gulf. .And our own test fleet records pmi e that the 
.new Firestone High Speed Tire for 1936 gives you up to 25^0 
longer non-skid mileage. • <

The Firestone High Speed Tire for 19*5 rrovjs hv
____:__ :________ II _f-I_____ .1______ ___ !:i____ :____''performance its superiority in all of these three quaiificiiricns. 

Make this proof of performance your yardstick of satetv ands proof I-- ,.................................. ....................................................
value. Decide' todav to equip your car with new Firestone Hi^ 
Speed Tires for 1936-thesa/estdrie'riving equipment money can buy.

mmd, .nod

Cwm.Dippifif not enl? streifthens 
the cords but prmwws haos iatiAle

the cords, where it huuleies the

4J0-I1....................
4.75.19....................

5.25-18....................
5.50-17...................

8XKV19HB.............
&5(U17hO.............
7JJO-17 HJ»............
7 JO-17 HP............

BS.*0
9.10

10.8a
11.93

ii-25

18.C8
X8.40
21.39

81.75

FOR TRUCKS

6.00.20.................
7J0J0...............
30s5TisrtTmt ■■■■ 
3Z>6kD............

•18.SS
39.1C
18.75

crop, the actual aeerage so uwd is with the “frosUproofi’ cabbage lions should be made aa n;*d foe 
classif.ed as soU-depleting. If it was ! plants he bought, he also bougbt cab them fn indicated by the injury the- 
interp.anted with a sofl-conserv.kig i bage lice, a^d perhaps infant Har- - worms do. Too - when harvert be- 
crop, the actual aeerage used is lequin bugs, — ‘ '

raming of cdsMified as s serving.
The proviajt,.,^ govem.'ng rale, of

th^ir egga With the gins, the .tubs should be polled *nd 
coming of cabbsge-^ow.yig sreather destroyed as the cabbage beads are 
these ihs cts. mo, become aeUve. cot, to aa to remove farther breed-

payment and lequiremenis for quali- maltiply, sometimes in numbers ing places for the {
fications for payment _____________
on the iaierplanied pan of the land 
devoted to crehards, vineyards, smaH 
fruits, and nut trees as on any other 
cropland.

Track farmers and other vegetables 
gro»-ers who us; winter cover and 
green manure crops wJl be able to 
increase their

gieat enough entirely to destroy
cabbage and the reUied greens, must ■ . • , ’ —^
-j, s.v,» tqp We, or,«I «r, Holstcin-rtisian
seriously to hamper them. i v

To forcFUU the lice, a good^prs- GivC Good TCS*S 
caution to have uken would have' ac».>
been to douse all ‘'frost proor* cab- ,»
bage slips <h a strong decoeUon of ' The Hoirtein-Friesian Asruemtior.
toWeo. or ie , .elatioe ol mcLe, ■«, Amor*, roeort. th.t tie HoUte.n

which d cides the maximum of the
Class II payment for which th.y can •—- —.uu hint rvun. e •
qualify un.-- th. .--r cultural Con- 0“ Harlequin bug. The latter in- Suuon at Lexington avera-

■rvation program. , “ct is the gaudy orange-and-blaek pounds of bofterfai per co* .
La.-,d that Im. beep tn vegvtabN ! «Ji*n'ond-shaped '‘bug" that causes I <**>ly during the first 157 days of

crops jid be counted in the aeerage “W hters” on the cabbage foliage >the enrrtnt test year. Five cows ic
u.«e<l in X^^nirg thr. soi! bu.'.ding : '*’•* «lated gr ens. ' 4,^,^ japped the ii/O-poumJ. mark,
allowance i, pented to winter cover' S'jppos-ng, however, that the slips with h.'ghesi honors going to U K
crop: and gieen-manure ,crops, pro- «« treated, these pests may Lad U’en, who produced 277 pounds •
vided that su-jii crops are lurne^ un- ^-"“H !>»■• hrid Ir. check by spra;-;-U Lintei !ai''a'Sd. T.tIO pounds 
der S3 green manu: ; between Jan. 1, :»‘th stout tobacco with co .. .,_:tccfat and T.UCO poumfs of m
193C. and Oct. !. 10.76. The winter mercial tobaccA..rtftroet.j A spray 1 :;..thV IST.day p.,:ind. The senit.
cover crops and green manure crops, ‘needed, to drive theyfnaterial .’n* fnur-year-old U K La-| ^orenc.

lionSt ■however, must have bee.T growing at 1“ the leaf- 4he Experihient Station herd recently
lean two month.-, befon befng | «ntral bui^. ThoTice are destroy«i completed a lactation record of 53^1 

only by dir.ct contact, and so are ^^unds of

be used- only for the purpose of de
termining the Mil-building allow
ances. The number of dollars foi 
soii-bu ld:ng paym n’s cannot ex
ceed the number of acres in soil- con- 
ecr'T.g cr--‘ps. jicliiiiuur the winter 
cover and green manure crops, on 
the farm in 1036, That i- the top 
iimt nn the total Class II payment 
for th ■ farm. However, the rate of 
payment fo. specified soil-buildins 
practices may be greater than $1 per 

■ for the aeerage on which they 
carried out.

CHICKS NEED FEEDER
Be ttur; chicks have plenty of room 
Che feeder, for rap.'d growth and 

uniform development are highly de
sirable. suggests Stanley Caton of 
the Kentucky College of Agriculture. 
One inch of feeder space per chick

and 1S.692 
I tw.tie-a-day

turned under. i only by dir.ct contact, and so are ^hunds of hutterfat
Such classification of aeerage will ^e Harlequin bugs in their younger pounds of njilk.

•oft bo.1ed sUges. After these latter mQfcliig.
have taken on their hird-sheiled ----------------------------- ----------------------------

spray is. of any avail, but, FO* SALE
only handpicking. Although this magi At mffarm in Thomas addition.
seem quite a chore .it is quite ef- I Morebead, Ky.

ioFe muchfec’ive, if it is H't- 
.'.coding ukes place.

ei(ac^ schedule for spraying f plants, goosebei

Cabbage, tomato, pepper anc
Uweet pouto plants, pie plant, rtraw- 

, . . ._ I plants, goosebe^ plant#, eon cord
lice can be given; rather, the pre- i berry, everbearing plants, ra^berry
senee of the insects should deter. | grapevine, cherry and plum trees, 
mine. There should be no live lice ; Most all kinds of . vegetabies, 
IS minutes after a spraying ha. berries, etc. in their seaeou. 
been given. B. C. BLACK.

The eerliest chewing Aueet that!------------------ — -
attacks cabbage and ite kins-folk I 
greens is the green cabbage i
With the coming of the ^rrt warm 
days, the familiar yellow an-2 
white “buUtrfiies" will be seen bob
bing here and there among the 
planU. laying eggs from which this 
pest batches. The obvious remedy. ...... -r— r-' —i—. r—---------------. ------- --------------- ------------.

sufficient for the first two oc I -k to apply stomach poiMns but tbst 
three weeks. Then the space should 1 is safe to do only until beading of 

I-l m i^^lhe enhbnga-ae nii4eeirt3jci;.»d. never
four weeks, the chick is three times’on greens, beeanie of the risk to 
pa big aa it was when hatched. Do [ hnmans.
not starve- the chicks by keepinc; For grecna. and for cabbage that 
them away from the feed, nys Mr. {his begun to bead, the materinl te 
Caton. They are fed to grown. A j use is rotenone, deadly for aQ 
Uble set for 100 chicks won’t do for ! chewing insects buP harmleM tc

tiny Jibers ogsinst friction taid 
proteeu Tiretton* High Sp^ 
Tires from hloHWcttt.

Tiui 1
non-rtii trend is held le the cord 
body ef the Hre ivich Tw>o Extra 
Layem of Gnm-Oipped Cords, a 

. patented conMmetion, making the

human be/ngt. It is recommended to 
' vpl7 rotenoos in dust form, be- | 
cause of the difficulty met in mak
ing wet spray stick, a dust whose , 
base in lime or sulphur, and which! 
carr^ tbree-quarters of a percent! 
of rotenone. Such dusts are readily ! 
obtainable, anywhere.

On younger cabbage, an arsenical 
may be used, fgain preferably in 
dust form. .An acceptable dust may 
be made by mixing calcium arsen
ic and lime, 1 part to 6 parts, by 
we.'ght * '* • ■■■*■'

It is always best to apply the dost i

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

Be Sure They Preperly 
CleanK Uie Blo^

yOUR kidneys srt constantly Rflcn- 
i ing waste matter (ids the blood 

stream. But kidneys semctinies lag iw 
-do not act cs nature in

tended-tail to remove impurities (hsfc 
po^ the syUerlTwhen retained. 

Then you may suRerrsaggmg haeb-
edie, dixxincw, scanty or tee heoueirt

underd.

“SS!!.:

dm horn any dnimls^

Doans Pills
BABY

, , . , ^ CHICKS

Flchtiag P~n

The antics bi the scientificalU 
designed Firestone High Speed 
tread are ao placed os co scop la 

r and uithiMit side-

two major claasiflea- 
tions . ot insect pests—chewing

' !wing Insects, such ,

rpHERE 
Itlons. (
and sucking. Chewing 
as beetles, leave tellule holes in

proved in 7hc fan 
Race where f^ eight conscL-H.-ir e • 
years it has been u.»ed oit she

^ SPARK PLUGS

58‘
9 EACH IN SETS

FAN KELTS MDIATOS
HOSE M

45‘A 21S1
.. VJ PwFmi Ij

STANDUD TYPE

ill Si;;
88.85

8.49^
8.85
7.80
8.7:

4.40-21... 
4.SO-21... 
.;.7$-19.. 
rrx3’^CL

85.88
5.8^
5.82
4.3»

OVER a:in r *" e e d s a T M O « E Y S ftV I r'^

leaves. Control by dusting or spray
ing plasu with arsenical, (poisons 
with arsenate o( lead as 6 base) 
or pyretbnxB. These remedies are 
known as stomach poisons, for 
they must be eaten by ih? Insects. • 
PUnta commonly attacked include 
cucumber, squash, other vine 
crops, mnsUrd. tomato and pepper.

Presence of sucking Insects, such 
as aphis or plant lice, is Indicated 
by a general lac 
plant. Control b

plant 1...........
general lack o( vitality In the 
. Control by duaUng or spray

ing. directly on ib« Inaeou^nlcotine
eulpbale or pyreihram. These 
sects do not eat exterior plant tex
ture and must be killed by a con
tact poison. -Among plants at- 
Ucked are peas, pepper, cabbage 
and related crops.

early with I t application of an

Special treatment Vhonid be 
given two pests—cutworm and leaf 
beetle. The farmer la chewing in
sect) Is veri' fond of tender

-• spre
Bpoourul ef "poison bran bait" near 
each plant. TbU should be done

, turnips and other

Bordean mixture spray.
Remember thU 

“don't" ■
mporknt 
lioal/ on

Hall and Miles Motor Co.<.
Morehead, Ky. Phone 104

_____ . vegeu
tbia J4 days of the time they 
s to be used. Pyreihr^ sprays, 
wever. are equally etf^tlve and

THE INSECTS
.' In no time at all, the f.'rst of the 
insects will emerge.from their win
ter theller, and the annual battle to 
outwit them will berin. While it ^ 
true that, ilo severe seasons, insect 
mortality is high, it is too much to 
>ope that Utt srlnter’a low temperw- 
tores have solved the gardener’s in- ^ , 
sect problem for him', bat be ahoold

^.ip3

*“SiS
GotscrpuslyCastunppJ

Shcrertn^ uThiJr 1 
the nuit hfAutUul;.
TINTTHUTKI
intn^WA»fc» ;:

Brin5 thg^ir.'jy;

Morehead, Ky. 2 Days Only
3 Act-Comedy-Drama “TAMED and HOW” 

Hal LeRoy, “Ace Black Face Comedian 
SHEBA h her lat^t dance 

Ethepian Love Dance
AL BeDELL - Late R. K. 0. Vandville Circus 

Wire Act
One Lady Free On Each Paid Adult Ticket 

Doon open 7: p. m- >— Oreheatra 7:30 — Show 8:p .m. 
-— ADULTS: 25e------ - CHILDREN 15c -------

r - 1,
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'AL antf^FERSOlsi AL .^OUM£MC£MENTSPE^K£It 
IS DEPAUW PRESIDENT

1 list wevk that Dr.
jj. Bromlsy Oxnua of In<iiana L’lu- 
iTersity would deliver the commenee-

________  ________ I addtea»-«n May 2S. Di. Oxnam
its annual banquet, at the Christian : The Rowan County Womens dab | U slated for the address but he is

Chicken Loaf. Creamed Gravy. Par
sley Poutoes. P;as in Patty. Crystal 
Salad, Coffee. Hot Biscuits, Straw- 
berry Shortcake. Nuts, and Mintt 

AfUr dinner the foUowiny pro
gram was given: Mrs. Bomie D. Judd 
aa l^tmistreas asked that the dub 

and sftig ■•America The Beauti
ful.” Mia JuaniU Hinish gave the 
hvoeacion. The

Ines Humphrey and Mr. Ralph Hu<U 
n will take over the program 
The hosteaa for thia occaaion will 

be Mesdames; Arthur Blair, Fr«d
Blair. A. T. Tatum. F. C. CaudUl,

--------------------- virg.l Wolfford, Roy Comette, C.
trodoeed the musicAns. Mas Virginia j pochard, A. F. Ellington and 
Harpham, Mias Evelyn Harpham.
and Mias Christine Thaw, under the 
direction of Mr. Keith P. DavA. who 
furnished music for the evening. The 
quartette played many beautiful selec i

n. rricuaiu, n. » . a

Miss Inez Humphrey.

A. A. V. W. Giw Tea 
Hoaeriag Saiora

The American AaaociaUoitJiP Un^•

iversily at Gr.encastlr. Indiana. I ^v.ek-end gue.U of Mr*. G. W.

Church on Monday evening. May ^ meeting of th* ^Indiana Univer ;
deven, nineteen ,oa«n n xt Tuesday evenAg at 7> !
thirty.a-x, at SIX thirty o'dock honor \ m p ^

the ..nio, «iil. ef M. S. T. C. i 30 tn the iobb, o( the M. E. elmteh 
' Tbe meiie utrved by ibe i.die. wu | Thi. u tbe -Surabine SUtef 

Tomato Juice CocktaU, Pidtlea, Hot p,rty and the meeting of which waa 
poatpon:d from last week. After the 
week which was postponed. After the 
bus.'neu s ssion is completed, Mias

Go To hbysTibe For 
Xellego GUmpso*”

Deqn William H. Vaughan, Dr. J. 
G. Black, and Keith P. Davis put on 
“College Glimpse” program at Maya, 
ville High School Tuesday afternoon. 
These programs are designed Co give 
high school seniors some idea of Col

FRESHkCkN* HIKE
Bruce end family were Mr. and ICra
D B Redman and daughter, Ama.

. . • , I Burl of CarbUe, Mr and Mrs. Wil^
A iThup of .bom so Fr..hn..n .b- HmollUtn of Loriostoo, M..

fopod . h.k. to the Tr»nsl. ,,, 0,^..
tower Wednesday night. The bike> -St Myra. Mr. and Mrs. Tussey and

InsUad' of dragging Morehuac 
down, the citizens should lift it np. 
The merchants should make a good 
clean-up of their stores and fix op 
their w.'ndow fronts. The many rag
ged signs throughout the town Miould 
be tak.n down, and a few new ones 
should be properly arranged in their 
places. The streets should be clean
ed as well as the lawns of tfie town.

aould one be given advice when 
he air'.ady knows what to do. That’s 
the .citizens of Horehead! They al
ready know what to do and all they 
need is one little shove and , they 
will b' on their heads to build up 
the town, and make it a shiny apot

7“ ’ Dennie of Flemingsburg and Mr.
Alfrap .nd Uem Wflimm,. B.fre.b- ' ^ d.prttm,
ment consisting of waioers, pickles t-j 
buna, marahmeilows, and fruit. Thej 
party aUtted at 6:00 o'clock with
Mrs. Christian as chapron. I Second, Third Prize

UBRARY WILL SOON BE 
CLASSIFIED. CATALOGUED

EIGHTH GRADE HIKE
The eighth grade went on a hiVe 

and weiner roast Sunday to Lockege. ‘ 
They were accompanied by their 
sponsor, Mias Ncrma Power*.

JMiiiiciaiu Featnred 
On Chapel Program

Ordi..lr>, Oimiu,. Stria* 
Quartet Sight Sfaigera, 

PianuU On Prograa.

Aa a climax to Mtiaih Week, tlgia 
tbe C«l<mnaic department presented t

lege orchestra, directed by Keith P. 
Davis; tbe Choral Qub, &ceted 'ey *

that were hifeWy appreciated | The American Aaaociatjoit-or unf- ] THE J-H SOCIAL
by the members of the club. Mrs. j versity Women were hostesses last 1 The hatpy-Ham home coming wdi 
Judd Mias Eier Robinson.: Saturday at a tea honoring the sen- be at Wallingford. Ky„ May 3Ut.

.. .u' I .ri.i. n/ Pnllava Tha tan was! u:-..:.... ...a.i.;-— .-.i .. ...... <

The library waa dosed tbe first
Qean-UD Stories ®^ ***'' bypr.ypai d. d.VIWUI wp SJIWI 1 -The library will remain cloa-1

___ ___ cd the remainder of school dnrifag
which .('me the books w.ll be eaU- 
logned for use pext year. All stud
ents who have books out are ask'd 
to leturn them at once to the offiee. 
Those still holding library books at

n CORRINE BRADLEY

"Have^ yon wondered why SparU 
nas'So^progressive? It’s streets 

e the most perfect of any other

who gave a welcome to the' seniors. I ior girls of the College. The tea was! Singing, speaking and 
Response to Miss Robinson's wel- ! held at the home of Mrs. C. B. Lane, .good time. All th.> relatAT,
come was'given by MAsXancy Bolts. I In the recem'ng line was the presi-I pected
Tb ' toasimistresi introduced the j dent, Mrs. Aliea- Palmer Morris, come.
Bpeaker of tbe evening. Mias Kitty jMrs. H. A. Babb, Mrs. W.'H. Vau- 
Conroy of the University of Ken- ghan and Mias Kelle Caaaity, rep-

city i-n the civilised world. It the end of the semester will not re-

tucky Tra.’ning School.
She spoke on "So Great A Treas- 

ore,” Her talk was moralistic and 
intensely appreciated by the club 
sr.fl its guests. The former president.

sparkled with lovdinens sAd radiated 
va* . health because of its superior clean- 

their lunc!-. and : jt to have its city clean
and attrart.'re so that their futura 

would be healthy and be of:

ISSUED BY 
IRT C LEU K

Lewis R; Horton; the String Quartet, 
eomposid ofReith P. Dava, Virginia 
Harpham, Evelyn Harpham, and 
Christine Thaw; the Sight Singiag 
II class, directed by Marvin B. 
George; and a piano quartet featnr- 
6tg DoroHiy J. Biggs, Amy Irene 
Moore. Lewia H. Horton, and Nevtlla 
PIncel in chapel Friday.

The orcheatra preaeatvd "Talat 
fwm the Vienna Wooda” by Straoaa. 
The String enaemUe offered “When 
a Gipsy Hakea Hia Vfclin Cry” by 
Emery Deutach, "Don’t Gfre Up- 
the Ship” from "ShipmatM Porevor,” 
thi "Scherzo" from BMthoven’e 
Sixth String Quartet, and three ae- 
lectiooa by GusUv Saenger.

The Choral Club, .accompanied by 
the orchestra, aang Grfeg's ’’Landor- 
Vennung.’’ The Sight Singing II 
aaaa sang two«hymna. a cappelfa. 
“O Come, Let U# Worship.” by 
Paleririna, and "U, A Voice la 
Sounding,” by BortnUiHky.

A new ensemble, a piano quartet
Mr. and'Mrs. Walter and to their fast-growing country. ,

resenting the senior class. children of Lexington, v.sit.d at the Jfortliead like Sparta can he a* 1 Martiage tlceneea were isau:d dur
The guests were met at the door, horn- of Mr. Hogge’s parent, Mr. .Sparu.'Cleanlines.* I ‘he past week to W. M. Kiastek, __________

by little Miss Edna Baker, A«At- and Mrs. E. Hog-.re. Sunday. j,ttr»'*r —■ -ea'ri, lou.icr of ! ‘""I L. SvAm. VJ. both oi | ^Lqvq DELIVERS ADDRESS
ing in entertainment were Meedamei j Mrs. CecU Undreih w *P<’nding ; or I -rosnerty in either a | Anthony Roscoe, 2d. Cm
R. M. Hudson and- W. H. Bice, and | the week in Lexington with her s.’ster ,^,u co^,n”n:iy or n lirge metro- 1 «tnnati, Ohio, and Viol* Fryi............................... ............ , .......................................... ............... , i.=» ;Af HITCHENS SCHOOl

Mrs. Taylor Young. th*nke.i the club i Misses Mary Page MUton and Juan- • Wallace Fnnnin ami ;j::i;kter i-olV If ev-ry cirsen looked upon '.SmUe; ClMdon* Norris. 21. and \ir- j ^
• Ju coop ration and help duntig | ita M.'niah. Buthiane, spent th w-. i--- nd :r Moreh -ad n.i his individual problem j McCarty. 18, both of Salt Uck, ! • ' - . i,imory and rov*r"®*®^
he- vearsi of service. She introduced I - ■ ' May»ville with Mrs. Fannin'.-. .iarontij.as to keeping it clean ::a-l afractive | David McFarland, 21, and pen. P» ,i the cornsneneement addrcs*
,h- now president of the club. Mrs. , Dr. Fall. U S'bWuW ; >i- Mrs. Good*. , it would be a Utopia ami th? home 18, bith of Ppo. f* ,Ve ^rrdduating claa* of the ^
'.V lfrod Waltz, who gave a short talk ! Fet Many Speakin* DaUs, ■ e M:s. Hartley Battson and .Mildred of many progresafve citizen- High School Thnridajr. Hb

work of the dub. stressi^ ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^Valtz we.e in Winchester Trm-.-daj '• Morehead with its natural ueauty, »«OREHEAD HONOR ROLL chen g» _ ..
coepp:u‘'0a of the members. c i jeveral commencement addres. , on business. is a perfect situation for the ener-

and other speeches and has rather Rev. B. H. Kaze.- went to Somer- g'-tic business man. It ties peace-
fiie coepp:-at':oa of the members. The 
rew pres.yent introduced the new 
v ee-pr sident, Mrs. W. H. Rice. 
The secretary, 56ss Woods, the cor- 
rermnding secretary, Mias Virghria 
Conroy, the treasury departments, 
Mrs. Wiliet and Mrs. Ed Williams, 

.•!fc also named the chairman and 
roirm'ttec* nnJ their different func-

a full week ah?ad. On Tuesday of set. S.unday where he delivered the fully between the mounuins, unmol- 
this week, he .apoke before hib ex- baccalaurate sermon-for (he 
tension classes in Ashland; on Wed- of the high s^oot. \
nesday he Ulked on "The Psychology • » - ■ ----------------
of Crime.”: Thursday he wUl go to ^ "STARTING'' '

idship"

MOREHEAD HONOR ROLL
GRADE I A

Lillian Bowling, Jimm.V .Adkins, 
L nzie Reynolds. Bobby Amburgy,

Ashland and speak on “Friendship"
"STARTING" 

claw for SOCIAL DANCING. I his foremost

; factories. What business man would,
^not want to make such a beautiful ; , , . „.

hi H . .hiWr.n, .ta.y.
thought, have

, iFr-'day he will give 
The toast;sc:es« introduced the-old-1 Wrigley at 2:00

est F«rident of the club, Mrs. Miller,, ^ ^ ^ Liberty at............... - ... _ .

before a meeting of the Odd Fellows;. Enrollme^ opens for all ages. Any-; promise of -every educational advant- 
ihing

I in behalf of the 
to M» Z. T. Young a wkei 

"Apeciation. The club sang "Amenca” 
and adjoumed.

The club wishes to tlwnk the ladiea 
of the Christian Church for Hw fin* 
food that was graciously aerved.

8-.00 p. m. On May 28 he s

Extension Classy la AiUand 
Attend Banquet* For 

Dr. J. D. Fa*^s host on Tnea- 
day night when^enty-five merabert, 
of hi.<i extension cia^s held a ban. 
qact at the Henry CTay HotelSo 

^^Ashlapd. R. D. Judd acted, as toaat- 
''"^^dress of the evening, speaking on 

Solution of Our Alp.Habet.” An- 
master. Dr. Falls gave th« pr*ciple

District Forum Of 
Womens Qub. Moob Hero

The district waa well represinted 
last Friday at .the Forum of Women’s 
dab which m« at the Methodist 
Church.

•Mrs. Edur.'ii Mathews, governor of

> wishing to enroll
JEAN LCZADER,

— INSTRUCTOR

call,' ege. He ih assured of good" health.
' due to the cleanliness, the pure air. 
and in farm’s Iqpgth” of a auzgeon. 

.'Coming' home In' the •vening._th'ed._ 
FlemAigiaad his footsteps slightlydragg*g, 

that he wfll spend the
Mason, Carter and 

mnaties ware represented.
Mn. A. F, Ellin«oii™indM«!—.".‘”t'l" P““ •”< Hi.

ofarrMeerfektA ! ej. re.m. o,., t. n.irtbor B.n,’.
Mr. ,nd Mr.. M. M. R.d*« left '—d r~r«ly «-.o>n.

W.4r.eid,y afi.r » w„k, vi«t with , “"-I >“ Hr- l*wn. of n..ny of 
hor parent., Mr. and Mra. J. A. Am- 1-1, neighbor, whlph jn.l a. in- 
bnrsy. The Ridp.'. m now loewted ; P"M.er.'lyf Sa--'——'
in Atlanta, Gw iTea.
Senior play to aee the two one-aci i "Vy do lourirt. .top in 
plays giv

The Boyd County Musicians took 1 
part in the Folk Song Program held 

, in Morehead Saturday afternoon and
by the Christian Church utrinue scenery hid among the hills I ..ven.tig May 9..

Jo, Wolfford. hlorehewd 
i. orfneipol of th. «hool. I>r. U_o^ 
i. .ehodnldd to rwta~h»
W.nt .poeehe. at Sjlt on MW

P.„j Bellan.,, Iwth. fa-.- i 20 and at W.ylawl -n «« ’j:-------
Golden VitM la a nnWral nlrfkW

GRADE II 
Cova Marshall, Alene Caadill, Anna 

Lee Dawson, Lorene Harmon. 
liRADE IV ■ t

,nna Kathryn White......... ..
GRADE V

paid, of muty 1-OA
condition tho ontim "•“'L''7^ 
oot th. ImpnriU™ n»B 
the dw»ti« nnd
Uop, of th. .t«nndi. li™- “ri hld- 
^ Try Gold.. VIUI on A nwW

Many AHend Folk. | 
Song Festival Saturday

c!t BISHOP DRUG CO .

•J J -ru »• ' giv.n oy UIC V-IIAIBLIUII V,UUIhl» ..... -.......... —— ......- 1 -VPll.tl
this district Bresided^he meeting tj,e aud.lorium last Tuesday night, of Kentucky? ^ • i Jh- main feeture of the evening
which was c^Ud at ;*e direction or , -English ; I, it a faithful duty they perform. : progra

interesting part of ihe program wa* 
an aceoedian solo and other music.

Those from Morehead who at
tend'd the hanqtfet were . President 
and Mrs. U. A. Bahfa. Dean and Mrs. 
W. H. Vaughan. Mr. and Mr*. R ». 
Judd and Dr. and Mrs. Falla

MUt Stewart G4es 
' Tc LouUviiU For Esamina

H.V.S Mattie Stewart

Mrs. Wickliff, the sUte 
tubs.

president 
was for the discua-

‘English ;
Blood," a dranja of the Kentucky

program wa.n ballad singing. Some
Aj.wfwu • ------------- .... ?tO)> at each little town to vi-w of the local .lingers were Mrs. .Susie

women's clubs. ,was for the dtscu» ar. Hackney and Mrs. Otto Bays, who
Sion of “Our Intermatiorjal ««***-, ^llie Rose. Edna White, and Christ- rests their eye. invites them Sang the ballad "Last fierce Charge/’ 
tions.” Dean W. IT. \ aughan of the College auditorium Monday to stroll among its lovelinesa, drink- Xhv ancient ballad "Lord Thomas
College discqpsed the subject He wto ji, gnd Mrs. W. W. Jayne of ' *g in its beauty hun-jrily- This : and Fa.'r ^Ellcndar” Mva* sung by 
introdnc'.d by Mrs. ” l Louisville were week-end visitors of would be the case more so than it ; Cordelia Sparkman. “Th > Dying Girls
recently elected president of tn* j mother, Mrs. W. L. Jayne here ‘ now b>. if they «aw an immaculately Merrage.” by ReWn ' “Thdll

^ - - . Surprisingly attractive, city. i Bachlor’s Song”, answering back, by]
LcuiM Sparkman. Twe 

itrtin

m
Da^ l - rh:;’pw; *

and his string qua?Eitt furnished j ^
music for the program. . ; SUte Teacher* Colleg.

Plan, for the sUte meeting of ^ ^ j
Women's Clubs held at Harrodsburg
.A 1. .in.1 Vr« . Conroy had as>her

been quite ill for the past few wcelu 
went to Louisville last week for iJi 
examination. Thi doctors pronounc
ed her ailment as nothing senteus 

. and she returned home Saturday, 
- She was accompanied by her faihi 

Lee SUwart

this week were discussed and Mrs.
[ Mathews urged as many as possible 

has to attend.
After the apeakteg, the guestt 

were invited , to the dining room 
where refreshments were served. 
Those in charge were Mr*. Ernest 

irday, Jayne, Mrs. 0. P. Carr, Mr*. 
alherA} sey_ -Ctudill

I. u. r. v.arr, mr*. i-mu< 
I and Mrs. Dudley Cau-

■- ,->1

FACIAL
Treat yotmelf to a facUl and see how it helps to 

•keep your skin clear, fredh and youthful. Tightens the

pores and.helps to p 1 fUbbi]

Our Permanents Are Of The Best

Call 106 Today 
For An Appointment

The VOGUE
BEAUTY SHOP,

keep it. and make it the beat by groups of Folk preacnUi 
keeping its natural beauty alive— were pc'sented by twenty-s* chi) 
and guarding it* cleanliness. ren. Many tunes were played

j stnimets. i
III NORENE HUNTER , Among tlie group of singers from ;

________ , Boyd County were Elizabeth Lovell,
If people fee] their best when; Flat; Georg.- Douglas, Eula Gullet,

guest Monday mtht, her cousin. Miss 
Kittle Conroy who was quest speak-

thq Morehead Womens Club . . , .. .
at their banquet. i they look their best, why shouldn't | guitar: Albert Sith. Duieimer; Hay-

Marion Carr and Bill Dennis of I Morehead make her people feel good j den Kelly, guitar. j .
Ezel were business vis,tors in More- Shy looking her best? Why should ! Among the selecttens were, "The 
head Monday and were guests of ! M^orehead lag behind, while other; Flanders” on dulcimer; "Barbara 
the former’s brother 0. P. Carr and ! towns flourish with deanlAiess and | Al!en,” by Hayden Kelly and Al- 
famfly. progress? She can be something! She | bert Smith; "Lord you have been ac

Mrs. Celia Hudgins and son' Bill can be made one of the most beauti ,good to me”, chorus. "See the Light 
and daughter Ellen were.. Sunday ful and encouregtnr Uttle towns of f and'Lord Ullan’s Daughter," by Eli- 
vlsitor; Ai Winchester guests of their Kentucky. Why^ not help , her look , zabeth Flat and Eula Gullet; "Down 

good, citizens? She can’t stand alone. |in the Valley,” by chorus.
She needs the helping hands of her j Ths W. P. A. Folk Musk

daughter and sister Mrs. Broca Mc- 
Glone and family.

Mrs.
A^land over the week-'dad where 
she was the guest of friends. -

B. W. Comette of Ashland wa* 
i.an over night guest his parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Comette Friday.
Miss Goldie Hays spent the week 

end in'Ashiand, the guest of her 
sUter.

Cherles Adams who is linotype

Kenneth Christian visited fc*guMes. I were given fh connection with the
Nature has b*d * in ; W. P. A Adult .(fursery School Exhl-

Morehead’s situation and why can't j bit Dieted by the local mnaic and 
th; pyopie of Morehead Uke a hand | education directors, Jean Thomas,
in beantifying it? Morehead lie* be- j local diVector. 
tween two hills and has beautMu) 

it.\I
very healthful_ p 

needs is s good ^ean-np!
When a town is clean and attract.

acenery around it.\It U situated in, WEST MOREHEAD NF.WS 
place, and nil it

operator at Shelt^yvOle spent the {t* the tourists and passers-by feel 
week-end with hia parents, Mr. and that it would not be a waste of time 
Mrs. Henderson Adams, |for them to stay. Their stopping

Mrs. Mary Johnson Clarke spent would extend trade and communica- 
the week-end Ai Huntington adth [ -------------------------------------
her sister Mrs. Ed Brown and Hr. 
Brown.

Mrs. Laura Clayton has been 
qaite akk this week. Mrs. BeBa 
Clayton is here caring for her.

Ed WilUama was a bus*esB visitoz 
in Cincinnati, Tuesday. /

There waa a band concert given 
Wednesday night by the M. S. T. C. 
band under the dAvetion of E. 
George.

Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Ellington, Mr, 
and Mrs. W. B Jackson and UiteheU 
Taney attfended the basebaU gnan 
Sunday at FTemingsburg. Morehead 
lost to the Fleming H-1

tion. —
If a person were driri^ through

t to live he would
say, "This is the place/to make my 
howe.”

If Morehead were cleaned and. 
cleared up like it should properly 
be, the peot^e would be greatly sur
prised to aee how it would proqier. 
The wonderful college here would 
flonriab. The people who passed 
through would be glad to send their 
ehfldron to an«h a clean town to at
tend tb* greet sehool that Horehead 
has bunt I

Mr. Walter Steel.- and wife and. 
little daughter Eloise of CincAmati 
visited his home folks at Clearfield 
a few days last week and thia.

Mr. John Tnimbo of east end of 
town was a Fndsy night guest of 
Mr. Walace Keeton and family

Hr. Howard Ferguson and family 
Hiss Ula Kissinger and Mte. Clella 
Jones motored to Owingsville Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr*. Elbert Johnson and dangfatet 
entertained Saturday afternoon quAc 
a erowil of youngsters in honor of the
formers grand-daughter, Mias Phjlif 

■ Uttl;Jene Stewart The little Miss 
three yean old. Frances McGuire 
helped Mias Reva wtift the games. 
Cakes and lemonade whs served and 
all Wish Miss Phylis many hrppy re- 
tnms of the day.

Mr. and Mr*. Walter Owens of 
Clearfield are the prond peients ef 
a baby gkl bon lUy 6.

li
OUR FAT 

BARGAIN FOR 
LEAR PURSES
See this value we ftive 
you because Goodyear 
dealers sell the most 
tires by millions. A 
hi^-grade tire so su
perior that- its sales 
exceed 22,000,000.

Here’swhotyou ge<i
The Goodyeur Margtii 
of Sofery—greater grip 
to stop and start.
Thick, Hurky Center- 
Traction Tread — for
long non-skid mileage. 
Blow-out Protected 
patented Supertwistpatented Supertwist 
Cord in EVERY ply.

CALVERT’S
SERVICE

STATION

■4~-.iwirAf"


